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TO THE

LIVES AND FORTUNE MEN.

Gentlemen,

THE people of England have been commanded

by a royal proclamation, to fet apart a day from

the ordinary bufinefs and purfuits of life, to perform

an ad of national humiliation and thankfgiving, to

Almighty God, for the victories and fuccefs with

which he has crowned the arms of this country. The
propriety of fuch an a£fc ought to be as clear as the

ad itfelf is awful. For the fufpenfion of the induftry

of the city of London for a finglc day, is of fuch

immenfe confequence to a commercial community,

that it can only be juftified by ftrong and urgent rea-

fons. But its induftry is fufpended in the prefcnt in-

ftance, to celebrate a feftival of gratitude to the

Giver of all good things ; of whom, we are amongft

other things commanded to pray, that we Jhould not

be elevated bf Succe/s, No prayer can be more pro»

per }—but in the mean time permit me to aik you,

Qentlemen,
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Gentlemen, whether fuch a prayer is at the prefent

moment neceiTary ? And whether we are quite corre6:

in celebrating a feflival of fuccefs and vi£^ory.

At lead I fear that this proclamation is not quite

in unifon with the public feeling. The people of

this country do not want much religious difciplinc to

fubdue their arrogance or exultation : their wonder,

or rather their indignation, is excited, when they hear

this language of triumph held by the very men who

have fo lately called on them, for fuch immenfe and

cruel facrifices, not to fupport the glory, but to

preferve the exiftence of the country. Thcrpomp

and fplendour of a public fpeaacle is a forry com-

penfation to them and their ftarving families—the

delight of iuch a fcene is loft in the bitter recollec-

tion of the means, by which its expencc muft be

defrayed. For the proceflion to St. Paul's forms z

wretched contraft to the debates and votes of the

committee of fupply.

Indeed the conduct of the government and proper-

tied orders of the community, is not very coniiftent

with prudence and common fenfe—It is not a happy

comment on their own declarations, nor a good

pledge of their fincerity. The generous and con-

fiding people entered into this war becaufe you bade

them do fo. It was your intereft that they fhould

fight—for it has been a war, in defence of order and

property^—It has been a war therefore, almoft ex-

clufively vwr own. What they have fuflfcred and fa-

crificcd

^.
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crificed in your defence, yon ought to know, if yo«

have taken care, that they have not been plundered

and cheated gratuitoufly ; and there is no fuffering

land facrifice that you called on them to make, which

they have not readily complied with. You /till told

khem that all would end well. The end it is true is

not yet come. But as you have now in the fame

{breath called on them for help, and commanded

[them to celebrate good fortune, they have a right to

I know of you, (and depend upon it they will one day

know) how thefe appa»- at contradictions can be re-

[conciledi why they are to undergo frefli fufFerings,

I

and what advantages they have gained from thofe that

are pad.

And but that you have told us, and that you have

the high authority of his Majefty for your opinion,

that it was expedient to offer thankfgiving for fuc-

[cefs ; it would not be a very exaggerated (latement

i
of our prefent lituation, to fum it up in one comprC"

henlive term—Ruin. For to what a condition is the

country reduced by the war ? What a contrafl: is the

year 1792 to the year 17 97.—From profperity we have

[palTed to bankruptcy.—From vain-glory to defpair

!

!*his tranlition of events is as lingular, as the tafk

)f detailing them is difgufting I Bui the tranlition of

mblic feeling, when its grounds are confidered, is

>oth natural and juft. Thofe who are guilty of in-

temperance in one extreme will be guilty of it in the

)ther:—this is true of nations as well as individuals.

Yon
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You who were fo clamorous for war becaafe confi-

dent of fuccefs, call in a little honeft memory to aifift

you, in recoliefling your motives and language in the

year 1792. Do you believe, that had France and

England held their prefent relative iituations in the

year 1792, that your moral feniibilities would have

been as irritable againfl atheifls and jacobins, or that

you would have been as eager to aflert the caufe of

order and religion, as when the alluring bait of na-

tional aggrandizement, and commercial gain, tempted

your ambitious luils, and made you firft adopt as a

pretext for war, the Anarchy of France j and then

delude yourfelves into a belief that you had never

engaged for any other obje£t than that holy and

righteous caufe ? No. A commercial nation never

yet had fo much generous Quixotifm about its cha-

racter. I remember well the fpeculations that were

indulged in, weak and wicked as they were : I re-

member the vaunting prefumption that led you to

imagine that the declining commerce, ruined manu-

factures, and unprotected colonics of France, would

be an eafy prey to your fuperior refources. Com-

mercial men arc faid to take unfair advantages of

each other in private life : commercial nations will

do the fame : though it is queftronable whether dif-

honefty is good policy in either cafe.

But let your hopes of 1792 have been what they

may, in 1797 ^^^Y ^^^ ^* ^^^^ difappointcd. The
war, whether it was begun for aggrandizement or

glory
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glory, is now continued for exigence. // V fifciJ

therefore to celebrate the f^iilory, when ws ought to be

content to furvive the Jlruggle. In France wc no

longer behold a people fuing for peace, divided

amongfl theinfelves, agitated by fierce and bloody

faftions, with civil war in her heart and a powerful

confederacy on her frontier : we do not new behold

a land covered with blood and mourning, nor her

moft eminent citizens dragged in crouds to the fcaf^

folds of her revolutionary tyrants !—Nor does the

miniftct of this countr ^ (as then he did) hold in one

hand the balance of European fate, whilft with the

other, like the Argantes of Taflb, from the folds of his

robe, he fcattered death and war and famine over a

devoted world. The lowly head has been raifcd,

and the proud laid low. We, who at fir ft came for-

ward full of refources and with all Europe for our

ally, now remain fingle and exhaufted, to conclude

the contefl. Whilft with the whole principle of her

flrength yet entire, France has detached, either by

force or perfuafion, almoft every power of Europe

from our caufe, and attached them to her own.—
Well may the people afk the rcafon of your rejoicing

at fuch a profpeft—well may they droop. Por would

it not be to reafon in an inverted order, if we were

able to accomplifh that in a ftate of weaknefs which

we were unable to perform in a ftate of ftrength. I

fey not this to diihearten the people—At the prefent

crifis he would be an enemy to his country that would
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da fo. But it is not therefore n^ceflary to deJu^^

them i they have been already too long and often the

vidiins of delulion, or the country would at this in-

ftant have, repofed on the bpfom of Peace. It is tq

prevent a continuation of that deluiioi^ that I no\f

write ; unlefs this is cS^&e^, I ai^ as fu^e a^ I aoi

that I exi(l> that the country is rqined. You nmy bj

a military gqyerment extort req^ifitions ; you may

proclaim fafts and celebrate vi^ori^ ; and the people

may ilarve in filence, w^ilil you trfuniph VttH iippu*

nity. But. you wjl^ not by thefe means ward off

the danger which you knp)y threatens you, nor ren-

der it lefs terrible beca^fe its extent is difguifed and

Its arrival protra£ked. You mufl afcent) to the origin

of the evil, if it is to be removed. All piilliatives, all

expedients are worfe than infiiQci^nt ip fuch a ilate

' of a£fairs as the prefent. Either perfevere in your

fyilem, or refolve to adopt a new one. And do fo,

whilft yet it is permitted you to make a choice : If

you will do this, honefUy and fmcerely, I truft ths^t

there is yet left to the caufe of Ei^glani^, all that

ought ever to have made her confident; j—-t|i€ juftj^rp

of felf-dcfcnce.

For however I reprobate that fentin^^t ofe^Ua^ion

in which I think the Englifh people ii^du^ed a^ tl^

beginning of the war ', dill it is the ezcefs, orrat^^

abufe, of a generous feeling.—But defpair ca9 never

be coniiilent with the dignity of a great peoplf •

Political inadivity can never be juflified ; whi^t the

common

M
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cotntiidn-wealth exifts, it (hould never be defpaired

of. The coward only lies do>Vn and dies, the brave

man, even in the midft of adverfe and finkihg for-

tunes, can find Wherewithal to confolc and even

adorn his fall. I do not therefore for one credit

the oppofition to the full extent of their declared

feceffion. I ftill think it is but a political manoeu-

vre ; btit whether it is or is not, of this I am fure,

that in times like thefe to indulge in deipan: is dif-

graceful, but to record it is a crime—he furely will

be efteemed by enlightened and impartial hiftory

as the wifer and better example, who buries in the

diftrefs of his country all fenfe of private wrong,

than he who cherifliing a peevifh refentment at

her ingratitude, undoes at the fame time his country

and his own glory. Therefore I hope and triift

that t!he people do not defpair—languid they have

hitherto been, but they have been fo for want of a

caufe to awaken their energies j but give them a caufe,

and ifhey will aroufe as a giant from fleep, or a

ftrong man refrefhed by wine.**

"What France has been, I truft England can be. If

peace was fought in the fpirit 6f lincerity, I lliould

commend the man whorefufed to c^mpromife the in-

terefts 6f hi^ cdnnti'y for an ignominious repofe. What

I thought of the fpeculatibns of the allied powers,

that tfeil^k I now of the counicils of France ; they arc

tlhedircanls df a dift6mpe'red ambition: for, as when

her froiittar was iiivaded by-* foe that thought ro
' B 2 make

cc

cc
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make her a prey, through her weakncfs, every heart

beat thick with indignation, and every arm was lifted up

to affert the caufe of liberty and man ; fo ought fhe to

recoiled that in this country the fame caufes will pro-

duce the fame effects j every order and clafs of men
will, I hope, combine their efforts with a common

and equal zeal to preferve their independence, and to

prevent our being what we never yet have been, a

conquered nation. We fhould not, I hope, be con-

quered even into liberty. For I hold that nation to

be unworthy, if not incapable of freedom, which

cannot free herfelf. But France h::s, on this fcore,

furely held out no very extraordinary temptations. I

think that Englifhmen will do well to remember the

fate of Holland, of Venice, and the Cis-Rhenane re-

public before (he imitates their example.—But wc

can neither think rightly nor a£t juftly without full

and free enquiry. We muft afcend to the fountain

head, or our energy will avail us little. Let us re-

member that it is of neceflity impoffible for men to

reafon juftly from wrong premifes ; and as we aft in

conformity to our opinions, we muft afcend at once

to firft caufes and principles, or we had better reft

where we are. Now with refped to the prefent war,

it is fo obviouily and clofely connected with the

French revolution, that it is impoflible to difcuCs the

one without alluding to the other. I fhall not enter

into an analyOs of its caufes; all that I know of it is,

its effefts. Tljiey were in France a radical change in

th«
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the focial fyftem ; in other countries an agitation of

public fentiment, producing great, and in fome in-

ftances alarming difTenfions, as that event corre-

fponded to the hopes or fears of men. In this country

there appeared from the firfl: three leading parties :

thofe who conceiving that it had fubftantiated the

power of a political fed and dodrine, which had

)ong been rifmg in France, and which had a ten-

dency to fubvert the whole principle of European

fociety, contemplated the overthrow of the antient

regimen in France with terror, and faw only in the

new order of things, a monlter, againft which the
'

whole force and energy of cxifting fociety fhould be

jnftantly exerted. They conceived that it was an

abfurd and dangerous delay, to wait for the formality

of overt ads of aggreffion, from a fyftem, which of

itfclf was a grand overt a6t againft all contrary mode$

of eftablifhed authority and ufage. They conceived,

that however the leaders of the riling fed might

temporize, yet there was an hoftility inherent in their

fyftem, which muft at fome time or other manifeft

itfelf againft the opposite one, and that its leader^

were impreifed with the perfuafion, that both fyftems

could not co-exift. They therefore were defirous

pf inftantly oppofing it by (jleclared and open war-

fare, becaufe it was as yet weak, as being in a ftate

of embryo and experiment, whilft the regular go-

vernments, whofc intereft it was to crufh it, were

entire
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ttitire and mature. This is the party of the late Mr.

Burke.

Oppofcd to thefe, If not in the other extreme, yet

certainly ma^no intervallo ftood the party of Mr. Fox,

and thofe who, however they differed on fabordinatc

points of fpeculation, have a£ted and thought with

him. They beheld in the French revolution the

triumph of Liberty over defpotifm, of reafon over

tfror, of mankind over their opprcfTors. They in-

deed knew that a free goverment muft give to

Fraftce a power greater than ihe had ever poifeiTed

under her defpotifm. But although they believed that

the continent 6i Europe might be materially af-

fected by fo great a change, and that it would be

the means fooner or later of reverfing the "Whole

fcheme of its civil regimen ; yet in this pro^e6t

they faw nothing btft matter of tritfrnpih arid exulta-

tion to Britons; certainly nothing for which the

reflecting mind mwfft not have been long prepatcd

l)y the events of the laft and the preceding century.

The intrepidity of thought thait had cffeaed a rc-

foirmation in religion, had fpread itfelf to civil go-

vernment. The Ital^a^h rcpubfes, the Harifcatrc

league, the emaftcipafioh of the ptopYt of HoUimd^

the comtkionweiE^th of England, the revoltttioki of

f688, and Ifeiflly the iiidep^iideiice of Aitterica, wieit

a^fertes of revolutions conneded by a chain of nibcef-

fi'ry caufes. They were only different JErcts in the

Bijtory of the fame Principle^ yLf . the gradual preva-

lence
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Icflcc of Freedom over Tyranny. The French revo-

lution could not therefore be to them a matter of

furpri^C) for as from each of the preceding events

f^eQi difcoveries and bolder experiments had been

made in political fcience, fo all thefe examples ferved

to be to France, a balls on which wider notions of

polity and more enlarged conceptions of human na-

ture might erect the fabric of focial inftitution.'

Nor could they conlider the change which had taken

place in France as a matter of alarm to this country—

^

they rather forefaw in it the happicft political confer

qupnces : much of that national hoflllity, which had

been the caufe of fo many wars between the two

countries, had not been fo much owing to a competi-

iion in politics, as to great and eflential differences of

opinion^ The intolerance of a blind and ferocious

bigotry, joined to the fpirit of a dcfpotic government,

were in France exafperated again ft a contrary mode

of Faith, and a more liberal fyflem of political rela-

tiqnsi. That furious zeal which had oppreifed the

Hugopots, which had oppofed the reformation,

wliich had propagated its faith by fire and fword,

vra^ united in the councils of I^ouis XIV. with an in-

fatiablc third of conqueft and glory. In England

tha,t fajth bad been, expelled, the maxims and

form of defpptifm exploded ; and her religious and

civil liberties confolidated by the revolution of i688.

H$n.oe the wars which arofe between her and France,

(althougii power was the oftenlible, as well as a com-

ponent
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poncnt caufc) yet they were more or lefs a co;ifli£k

and war of opinions : until therefore one or other

of the oppofite fyftcms was dcftroyed, there appeared

but little probability of fincere or lading repofe. But

cejjante caufd cejjiat effeSlus^ the overthrow of the French

government and its cftabliflied religion fcemed to

Mr. Fox's party to have overthrown alfo the principle

of animofity between the two nations. And the

creation of a free government in France, as it gave

the people of the two countries a fympathy of habits,

intereflSj and fentiments, opened not only a profped:

of conciliatio'i and repofe, but of ftrift amity and

cordial frienofhip and union.

Intermediate between thefe was the party of Mr.

Pitt, or rather the great body of the Englifh public

who fupported his adminiitration. In fome refpedts

they differed and in fome agreed with each of the

others. As it is of importance to a clear conception

of the real deligns of the miniftry in entering into

the prcfent war, that their general opinion of the

French revolution fhould be afcertainedj I have

taken pains to cllablilh my ftatement of it by fuch

documents and evidence as it has been in my power

to colleft : thefe I cannot here bring forward, as a

full expoiition of their contents is incompatible with

the fize of a pamphlet. The great body of the peo-

ple, who never look to remote confequences, and

who judge of events by their immediate effeds, ex-

prcffed a general and honcft joy at the firft overthrow

of
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of the dcfpotifm of France, bccaufe they conccivvd

that thr people muft be happy when they were free.

But this was no more than a vulgar prejudice, which

did not contemplate the tendency of fuch a change

with refpedk to France or Europe. Like every opi-

nion of the people it was liable to rapid and caprici-

ous fluftuations, as that event unfolded itfelfinconfe-

quences, which the common apprehcnfion of man-

kind had been incapable of forefeeing. Therefore as

they continued to judge by appearances, their favor

or disfavor fucceeded each other, as the revolution

wore an afped favorable or unfavorable to their na-

tional prejudices. For inftance, I believe the joy at

the emancipation of the French was general, until

in eftablifhing their freedom they deviated from the

mode of Englifli liberty. When they aboliihcd he-

reditary diftin£tions, and rejected the plan of a divided

legiflature, the Englifh public no longer refpeded in \t»

detail the liberty it had applauded in its principle. But

this amounted to no more than fpeculative diflike, a

diflike natural to the mind of man whilfl: it is go-

verned by paflions and fympathies. But the govern*

ment of England was a diflind body from the public s

they had never from the firft cordially rejoiced at the

freedom of the French ; they obferved indeed a cold

and rigid filence as to their internal affairs, although 1

believe that in the abftrad they difliked the principle

of the revolution, becaufe its genius was adverfe to

iht fyftem of their own power, the former being

C founded
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founded on democratic, the latter on arlflocratic and

propertied interefls. But I conceive that they thought

interference inexpedient for two rcafons: id. That

the temper of this People, and the abfence of the nc-

ceflity which had produced a change in France, ren-

dered the influence oi French principles flight and

feeble, and confcquently did not menace their power

with an alarming danger. And the other, by far the

moft important, (Unce I conceive that the fpirit of

this principle has been the mader policy of the war)

is a reafon that was admirably adapted to the half in-

formed part of a commercial public : viz. the eSeds

which the revolution was likely to have on the Power

of France, particularly on her commerce, her manu-

fa£tuies, and her finances j the decline of which, as

they were objefts of rivalry between her and England,

would proportionably give the latter an afcendancy

in the fcale of nations. 1 fhall endeavour to prove

hereafter, that this policy, as it at firfl difpofed the

minidry to be neutral, fo it afterwards from change

of circumftances induced them '«> go to war. In fhort,

that their one and only object has been foreign and do*

mejiic Power,

I have ftated the different principles of thefe

parties, to prove the refpedlive claims of each to

found political calculation, and I think that if there

is a truth, fufceptible of demonflration it is, that

from the views, the reafonlng, and the condudt of

the prefent minifter, he has proved himfelf not only

to
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to have been unequal to the exigency of fo important

an occafion : but that he is as incapable of great

political deiign, as of ingenious and original re-

fource : of the merit of his policy we may judge,

by comparing it with the opinions of the other

parties, illuftrated as they have been by the progrefs

of the French revolution and the war. And on the

meafures which he has adopted to attain his ends,

a little attention to the hiftory of events, and their

elFedts, will enable us to determine. And let it be

remembered that if he is convidted- of errors in

judgment, in the courfc of this review, he has not

the fame excufe to plead (miferable as it muft be in

public men, if it was pleaded at all) which fometimes

extenuates fuch cafes. For inasmuch as both

friends and enemies again and again, in public and

in private, pointed out to him the fallacy of his cal-

culations, and the ruihoui'« tendency of his meafures,

he has added the guilt of obflinacy to ignorance, an

obftinacy that united with delufion, has reduced the

country to a ftate, from which, it is a doubt, whether

the wifdom or virtue of any man, will be able to

redeem it.

To fupport this opinion, viz. that power was his

dbjedi ; and that the fame policy which induced him

to be neutral at one time, rendered him at another

aftively hoftile, I fliall take two grounds ; the firft

refts on the external evidence, which the courfe of

events, and the conduft of the minifter before and

C 2 after
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ifter the war, afford;—the fecond on the internal

evidence, that is derived from the inconfiftency of

his declarations, in his flatements of the objects of

the war j as well as the incongruity of his ends and

means.

Now on the firft head, viz. the external evidence

of the queftion, the miniilcr of this country was

relieved from all apprehenfion of views of aggran-

dizement in France previous to the war ; becaufc

from her (late in 1789, fhe was incapable, and had

declared herfelf to be unwilling to attempt them.

She had by a folemn decree, renounced the fyftem of

conquefl:, nay had exprelTed doubts (Mr. Pitt per-

haps thought them fanatical) whether ihe could

juftly retain her colonial poireflions. In all the de-

bates of her legiflature on the external interefts of

the ftate, they not only incidentally recognized the

abfolute neceflity of peace to the completion of their

work, but particularly expreifed an ardent delire to

confirm and flrengthen the bands of friendfliip and

amity between the two countries^ From neceflity, as

well as inclination, this country had therefore no-

thing to fear from France.

But in the light of policy, every thing might be

hoped for from her internal flate ; and the effeds

which her revolution had produced on her finances.

Their re-eftabliihment formed the chief labour of

her new legiflature. <^ The finances alone, demand

perhaps, for halfa century, our legiflative labours,"

faid

«(
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faid Mlrabeau, in the debate on the Fcto ; and the

declaration of Mirabeau was followed up by the con*

flant attention of the afTembly. In the mean time»

^heir opulence, as a trading and manufacturing coun-

try rapidly declined : to this their own confefTions

and meafures bore invariable teftimony ; whilft this

country had, in a few years, exhibited a picture of

commercial refufcitation, unparalelled in the hidory

of the world. Whilft France was left to herfelf, the re-

eftabliflimcnt of her credit appeared to be a more and

more difHcuIt talk : for on what does the finance or pub-

lic credit of a country depend ? certainly on the (labi-

lity of its government; fince public credit is nothing

more than a belief, that property is fafe under the pro-

teQive influence of the government : but the convul-

fion which the new order ofthings occafioned, the in-

trigues and changes of parties, and the dread of a

counter revolution, continued to check the efforts of

the afTembly to accomplifh this end ; and in the mean

time England was enabled from the influence of her

pacific fyflem, to profit daily by that derangement.

Again, as to domeftic concerns, I do not conceive

the minifler had reafon, for alarm, nor did he enter-

tain any, left ferious efFe£ts fhould be produced by

French principles in this country ; becaufe in the firft

firft place, the people were loyal, and attached to the

conjiitution, and did m fuffer the evils which have al-

ways been necejjary to produce a revolution. In the

next place, Mr. Pitt did not feel this alarm^ lince

the
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the opinions which had caufed it had not grown up,

or been difcovered on a fudden. They exifted to

full the fame extent, as to the number and weight

of their advocates, in the years 1790—91, as in

1792—93. Societies were eftablifhed in England,

they correfponded with the affiliated clubs at Paris ;

the prefs teemed with their publications, yet all thefe

fa£ts were notorious to miniflers, and dill they were

fnfFered to pafs nearly unnoticed. Therefore I con-

clude, that there was neither renfon for alarms nor that

alarm did exijl in the mind of Mr, Pitt, on account of

revolutionary doSlrines: for if there did, in what a predi-

cament does he fland ? Either he knew of the growth

of thefe focieties, or he did not. If he did know of

them, and they were of fo dangerous a nature as to

become afterwards a jufl; caufe of war, or at lead of

focial agitation and alarm, the public owes but little

to the providence or virtue of a minifter, who did

not cruih the evil in its beginning. And inafmuch

as the end of laws and punifhments is to prevent

crimes, why did he not interfere before thefe treafons

had rifen to fo alarming an height, as to require a facri-

free from the fubjeft of the bulwark of his civil liberty,

the Habeas Corpus aft : why did he not interfere be-

fore the lives of men (whether deceived or deceiv-

ing, is of no confequence) were brought into immi-

nent peril ? If he knew of fuch proceedings, and

did not check them, he is convicted of a criminal

negleft of the public weal, and a wicked abufe of his

authority.
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authority. If he did not know of their exiflence,

what credit does he deferve for vigilance, when he

was ignorant of fa£ts that were notorious to every

other man in the country.

I believe therefore that his power was fafe, and

that he believed it to be fafe from the diforganizing

tendency of French principles, ptovious to the year

1792. But it was eifentially neceifary to the conti-

nuance of his domcdic power to remain neutral, Arice

whatever difguft had been excited in the people

at large againfl the proceedings of the convention :

and though Mr. Burke had long raifed his cry for the

crufadc
;
yet war was too hazardous an experiment

to be undertaken by a minifler at fuch riiks, and un-

der fo equivocal a (late of the public fentiment. Be-

lidcs, all that could be hoped for from the overthrow

of French principles, was hoped for from the confe-

deracy of Auftria and Pruflia. The expence and

odium of a war could be avoided, whilfl: all its be*

nefits would be reaped gratuitoufly by the Engliih mi-

nifler.

Thus much for neutrality being confident with

foreign and domeilic power, previous to the year

1792.—It remains to be fhewn why war was expe-

dient on the fame ground^ fubfequent to that pe-

riod.

Men of the Gironde and of the Mountain, what-

ever may have been your crimes as moral agents, as

republicans ypu favcd France. You gave to her re-

volutiori
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volution a new afped and complexion j from being

crippled in her energies, by the inefficient and pacific

* democracie royale** of 1789, flie had aflumed " the*

" port" and attributes of a military republic ! She

no longer reno/hced former acquifitions, (he made

new conquefts ; Ihe nc longer deprecated the anger

and jealoufy of other governments, in the language

of low-voiced and puling eloquence ; fhe bade defi-

ance to all open and fecret enemies, and reared

againfl the whole anticnt world, the banner of her

revolution. Inftead of debating on the independence

of a favage horde, or a didant ifland, fhe hud for>

mally annexed Savoy and Nic^ to her republic. In-

flead of hunting for expedients and palliatives of fi-

nance amongft the mufly records and tame prece-

dents of the funding fyflem, fhe feifed on the collec-

tive capital of the country, a projeft the niofl: daring

and gigantic, in its conception, that is recorded in

the annals of revolution. Inflcad of being a prey to

foreign plunderers, flie had become an armed nation.

As before fhe had contented herfclf with difcufling

political theories with the calmnefs of a fchool of

philofophers, fo now fhe made converts by the roar

of cannon, and the point of the bayonet. By thefc

means fhe had broken through the balance of power,

violated all rules of finance, and confequently fruf-

trated all calculations built on her former proceed-

ings, and converted that which was before a moral

eauje into a political injrtment. Her empire no longer

reflc4
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refted on opinion alone j it >va3 a mixed principk

of power and fentiment, the one upholding and

fpreading the other,

1 think then that if the attainment of-power was the

minifter*s policy, this change in the ftate of Europe,

rendered a change in his fyftem neceflary. France

could no longer be left to herfclf; fhe could no

longer be trufted to the PrufTian and Auftrian confe-

deracy ;—^her finances mud now die a violent not a

natural death ; her power be crufhed at once, before

it became too ftrong for Europe. But do not

the language and the conduct of miniders through-

out the war tally with this notion ? Look at their

calculations on finance, on the depreciation of the

ailignats; look at their comparative ftatements of

the Power of Great Britain and France^ look at

the language held by Mr. Dundas on the annex-

ation of Corlica to the crown of England ; on the

capture of the Cape of Good Hope ; on the difcuf-

fion of the principle of compenfation, in the debates

on the late negociation for peace \ look at thofe nego^

ciations the^felves \ and at the tenor of their mea-

fures during the war. Wherever other obje£ls have

been concerned, their language has been equivocal,

their views indiftinft, and the execution of their plans

feeble and inefficient. Yet how vigorous and unre-

mitting have been their efforts, how immenfe their

expence of blood and treafure, when directed to

the objeft of powwr. Let the Weft Indian cxpedi-

D tions
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tions and our immenfe naval armaments fpeak to this

poirit. And then let it be decided, \(rhether from the

teftimony of fuch fads it is to be believed, that they

were in earnefl as to the other objects of the war.

Whether fach vigour and deoifion on one hand, and

fuch confulion and dehiy on the other, can confift in

the fame characters. But how fta(nds the cafe from

the event X)f the war? They have fucceeded in the

temporary attainment of one objed, viz. the poffef-

iidn 6f the colonies, and the ruin of the trade of

Frknee ; and all the others are not only not attained,

but are defpaired of, and relinquiihed by miniilers

themfelves.

If we \6ok at home, we (hall find not only, that

fubfequent to the year 1792, war was conliftent with

this policy, but that in faft, power the moft unbound-

ed has been acquired and confirmed to Mr. Pitt by

that event.

The cry for war was not now uttered by a few feeble

voices. The fuccefs ofFrench arms and principles had

alarmed the poUtical and commercial fears ofthe whole

Englifli public. The walls of the Houfe of Commons
rang with anathemas againfl: the condud of the

French, and their profelytizing fpirit. At the head

of thefe> flood thofe members of the whig party,

who differing from all their old political connexions

prcfented to Mr. Pitt the opportunity of -a coalition,

which would for ever fecure the lyftem of his domef-

tic power. What was the r-fultj that party bo^

came
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December 13th, 1792.

The King's fpeecli has the fol

lowing paflage.

I have carefully obfervcd a

ftri£t neutrality in the prefent

war on the continent, and have

uniformly abflained from any

interference in the internal af-

fairs of France.

June 17th, 1793.

Mr. Pitt fays :

There was nothing in any

communicationfrom the throne ga

by which he fhould feel him- of

felf precluded from advifing lit

his Majcfty to interfere in the in]

internal affairs of France, if of

an opportunity fhould occur of obj

converting that interference in- of

to the means of obtaining the tet

objc^s of the war.

<c

July 10th, 1794*

He fays as before.

" An objed from which he

never would depart, Sic."

June 17th, 1793.

He fays:

He did not maintain that

we were to perlift in an im- *«

politic war, merely becaufe we *'

had right on our fide. «c

re

cc
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ays

:

hing in any

)m the throne

Id feel him-

om advifing

tcrfcre in the

f France, if

ould occur of

:crfcrcncc in-

}btaining the

April 25tli, 1 79J.

Mr. Pift fays :
.

That this war was neither be*

gan nor carriedwfor thepurpofe

ofinterfering in the internal^ po-

lity of France, it, of eftablifli-

ing in that country any form

of government whatever, an

olfJe£i, therefore^ the attai*r ent

of which, was Hit effential to the

termination of th war.

^m* J^c itth, 179J.

fs

:

^T ^^^^

'

maintain that *< He had rormerly faid, that

\ in an im- " he did nft confider any

y becaufe we " form of government which

i&de. *' the French might attempt to

" eftablifh zi a juft ground of

.« war."—" He fsud fo ftill."

July 10th, 1794.

Mr. Pitt fays:

The avowed object of the

war was none of thofe which

had been afcribed to minifters,

it was limply this : the defiruc"

tion of the fyjlem ofjacobinifm

in France, This objeSi was nei'

ther to be heightened by new

grounds offuccefs, nor relinquifh*

edfrom any temporary failure in

the means of its attainment, and

was onefrom which be would ne-

ver depart, as abfolutely neceffary

to thefecurity and prefervation of

this country and its allies.

January 26th, 1795.

He moves an amendment to

Mr. Grey's motion for peace.

Whenever a reafonable ex-

pectation of obtaining peace

prefented itfelf, they relied with

the utmoft confidence on his

Majefty, that he would apply

the rcfources of the country to

the attamment of fo deiirable

an object, with any govern-

ment in France, IF it Jhould

appear capable of maintaining

the accuftomed relations of

peace and amity.
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came united to his intercfts ; and the remaining

oppoiition too feeble to form an adminiltration. Nor

can the Duke of Portland and his party now recede

:

they muft confent to continue attached to Mr. Pitt

and his fortunes, or ceafe to exift as political cha-

racters in this country.

Fac'iUs defcenfus Avernl ;

Sed revoearegradum fuperafque evadere ad aurat.

Hoc opusy hie labor I

So much for the external evidence of the queftion.

The internal evidence is to be collected

I ft. From the inconfiftcncy of the minifter in his

w ftatements of the objects of the war.

And 2ndly, from the inconveniency of the mea-

fures purfued to the ends propofed.

To prove his Inconfiftency with himfelf, I fub^

mit the oppofite jBxtrads from the Debates of Par-

liament.

Now as to the fecond point : viz. the inconveni-

ency of the meafures purfued, to the ends propofed,

I (hall confider it under two heads :

ift. With refpeA to our domeftic tranfadions.

!2dly. As to,objects of foreign policy and intere(i:.

Now what is the hiftory of our domeftic tran-

iadipns as they relate to the war ?

Firft, .whilft it was impending, his Majefty in his

fpeech of the 13th of December, 1792, declared

;

D 2 That
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" That he had obferved aJiriSl neutrality in the prefent

" war on the continent, and had uniformly ab/lained

*' from any interference in the internal affairs of France,

<* But it was impoflible for him to fee without the

'* mod fcrious uncafinefs the ftrong and cncreafing

** indications which have appeared, there, of an

** intention to excite didurbances in other countries

;

" to difrcgard the rights of neutral nations, &c.

" Under all thefe circumftances he had thought it

** right to take fteps for making fome augmentation

" of his military force, &c.—being perfuaded that

•' thefe exertions were neceflary, &c. to render a

firm and temperate conduft effectual for prefervin^

the bleffmgs ofpeace,

** Nothing would be neglected on his part that can

** contribute to that important objed coniiftently

'^ with the honor of this country, &c.

To this fpeech an addrefs was returned echoing

and approving it. Now what is it's import, and

to what did the government Hand pledged ?

You thereby declared it to be true, ' that you had

obferred a neutrality in the war, and that you had

abftained from any interference in the internal

affairs of France. And by having done fo carefully,

you acknowledged that it was right to have done fo.

With what ftate had you obferved neutrality and

abftaincd from interference ? with what ftate, did

you promife to omit no means coniiftent with your

honour, to prcfcrvc the blcffings of peace ?—With a

republic
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republic, ^without a conftitution, and in a ftatc of

revolution.

If then it was right to be neutral and to avoid inter-

ference, it could not be alfo right to go to war and

interfere, on account of the internal affairs of that

country. If peace was defirable, and you wifhed

to maintain its bleflings, and if it was likely to be

interrupted by particular circumftancesy viz. views of

aggrandizement, attempts to excite difcontent, &c.

if you omitted no means to obtain this end, you

would endeavour to remove thofe circumftances

;

and when they were removed, would reftore things

to the original footing of peace.

And you yourfelves recognized this do£lrine ; you

declared in the debate of the houfe, that it was not

the government of France you armed againft, but cer-

tain indications of hoftiiity which it had bl:trayed by

particular ads, and declarations. Mr. Dundas, a

minifter, laid down exprefsly as the grounds of war,

the decree of the 19th of November, the views of

aggrandizement entertained by the French, and their

violation of treaties and the rights of neutral nations.

Therefore thefe grounds are the overt afts of the go-

: verment, and not it's principle^ for with that his

Majefty declined to *' interfere,*' and expreffed a

defire to continue at peace.

This diftindtion rendered the prefent war on its ori-

ginal grounds, analagous in principle to all former wars

that ha4 taken place between this country and France.

You
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You declared hoftilities againft Louis XIV. not be^

caufe he was a tyrant and a catholic, but becaufe his

fchemes of univerfal monarchy, and his attempt to

place the Pretender on the Englifh throne, and to

fubvert the proteftant religion, were ails ofa^greffion :

The former fimilar to the conqueft of the Nether-

lands, &c. the latter to the decree of the 19th of

November: bat when thofe aSis ofaggrejfton were done

away, you made peace with the government ana

religion of France, So in this cafe, as you had

thought it right to remain for fo long a time neutral,

and to avoid interference; you therefore ihcwed that

it was not with the exiftenceoi republicanifm or jacobin-

ifm, that you went to war. It was on account of it's

acts that you thought it neceflary to am to prevent

the necejjity ofahjblute hojiilities, I therefore infer from

your former neutrality, from your avowed defire of

peace, and the alledged grounds of impending hofti^

lity, that you were bound by your own declarations

to feek the heft means of removing them, and when

removed, to reftore things to their former ftate.

Now what means can be taken by nations in the cafe

of impending hoftilities ? Are there any other pointed

out, either by the law o^ nations or common

fenfe> than negotiation? let me aik the miniAers

kA England, whether or no, they negotiated with

^France in a fpirit of fmcerity to *' preferve the

Wcffings of peace?" If you were defirous of obtaining

that obje£t, you mufl: allow that it was your duty to

ufc
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life every means of conciliation with the oppofite

party, confident with your own dignity. If in him

you had met with fymptoms of a favourable difpofi-

tion, you would encourage and (Irengthcn the pro-

penfity, and evince by all means, a fpirit ready to

meet pacific and healing overtures.

In private life, if you apprehended a quarrel

with your neighbour, with whom you dill wiflied to

be on good terms, you would avoid as much as po(Ii«-

ble occafions of giving frefh difgiiA ; and on the con-

trary embrace opportunities for the renewal of good

underftanding. You would not conceive it to be a

very efficacious method, to prevent hatred, to tell

your neighbour to his face, that you had a defire to

continue friends, and at the fame time blacken his

chara^cr with others, on all poflible and public oc-

cafionf;, defigning that he diould hear of it again

:

you would not, when he fent one of his family to yoo

to make up cxiding did'erences, treat tliat agent with

dudied contempt, and deny his authority to ad, be-

caufe fome part of your neighbour's family had fuf-

fered in a domedic difpute, in which' you had be-

fore declared you would have no concern? You

would not, when at length you condefcended to talk

to this agent, on the fubjed of reconciliation, take

care that he and your neighbour diould know, that,

at that very time you were indigating the neighbour-

hood againd them, on account of the abovemen-

tioned domedic difpute? Is it reafonable to fup*

pofc
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pofe that fuch condud could conciliate f Yet thus

you aded in your endeavour to preferve peace with

your neighbour the French republic.

For did you not take every opportunity of abufing

the government and governors of FVance? Did

you not attribute your domeftic difcontents to their

dirc€t agency ? Was not an indecent triumph ex-

prelTed by you at the firft fucceflcs of the Duke of

Brunfwick, although you were then neutral and at

peace ? Was it confident with views of peace to

deny an authority, by which only negotiation could

take place ; and to fend out of the kingdom with

infult, the only man who could negotiate ? Was it

confident with a pacific intention, to declare with

Mr. Pitt, on the ift of February, ** that you were

** not at war with France," and yet requeft of the

States General, by Lord Auckland, on the 25th of

January, '* that they would take the inoft efHcacious

" meafures to prevent the perfons who might render

themfelves guilty of fo atrocious a crime *, from

finding any afylum in their rcfpeftive dominions."

** Some of thefe detected regicides were already in a

** fituation, in which they may be fubjected to the /word

" of the law ?** Yet thefe detefted regicides were the

men with whom you profefled a defire of preferving

peace.

It is in vain to fay you were not parties to this

C€
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tranfadion : you became acrefuries aftir the fact ^ by

not impeaching the minifter who dareJ to hold I'uch

language in the name of his nation ; but this you re-

fufed to do : and by juflifying the doer, you approved

of the deed.

But were not thcfe pretended or alledgcd grounds

of war removed, firft, even by the fcandalous negoti-

ation which you carried on with M. Chauvclin ; and

if not then, at all events, at a fubfcquent period of

the war ?

In note No. 6, which he delivered to Lord Gren-

ville, the interference alluded to "by the King's pro-

clamation is mod folemnly renounced by M. Chau-

velin, in the name of his nation.

In note No. 13, there are thefe paflages relative to

the fpecific caufcs of difagrcement. Firft, as to the

decree of the i9Lh of November, he fays, "The
** National Convention never meant that the French

republic fliould favour infurredions, Ihould cfpoufc

the quarrels of a few fcditious perfons j or in a

*^ word, Ihould endeavour to excite difturbances in

" any neutral or friendly power whatever. Such an

** idea would be rejected by all the French. It

" cannot be imputed to the National Convention

" without doing it injuftice. T^his decree then is ap^

plicable only to thofe people^ who after having ac-

^jtired their liberty by conquejy may have demanded

the fraternity^ the njfiflance of the republic^ by the

folemn and uneqitivocnl cxprejicn of the general will.'*'

E
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This explanation was, however, deemed unfatisfac-

tory. The Executive Council then fpeaks itfelf, to

remove the mifunderflanding. <' We have faidj ^nd

" we dciire to repeat it, that the decree of the 19th

" of November could not have any application, un-

lefs to the Jingk cafi, in which the general will qi a

nation clearly and unequivocally expreffed, fhould

'^ call the French nation to its afTiftance and frater-

nity. Sedition can certainly never be cpn(lrue4

into the general will. Thefe two ideas mutuaUy
** repel each other, fmce a fedition is not, and can-

*' not be any other than the movemept of a fmall.

*' number againft the nation at large ; and this move-

*' m^nt would ceafe to be feditipus, provided all ^hc

•* members of a fociety fhould at once rife, either to

*' correct their government, or to change it in toip,

" or for any other objeft.**

Now is or is not this diftin£tion conclufive on th^

cafe of England, as it was defcribed by Mr. Pitt him-

felf. ** As to the produftions of another country,

he was fure they would not bo reliihed, nor did he

believe they could have exiftence, except by the

management 0/ afewfa£lious perfons ; the truth was^.

thefe principles did not agree with ours ; their neural

origin was not here, nor was there anj thing to ifi

feared from them** Why then if the difcontentji

are confined to a few factious characters, why quar-

rel with a decree, which exprefsly contemplates only

ih^ ^eti^i-al will: .vhilit it renounces fedition; an4
'

defines
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detinesfedition to be the movement of a fmall number

agaiii^ the nation at large.

But if this is not fufficient to prove that this ground

was removed before the war, did not the Convention

afterwards folemnly revoke the decree both in fpirit

and fubftance ?

As to the infringement of the rights of our allies^

in note No. 13, it is faid, " That France ought

" and wil! refpeft not only the independence of Eng-

^* land, but even that of thofe of her allies, with

** whom fhe is not ?it war. The underligned has

*' therefore been charged to declare formally, that

" flie will not attack Holland, fo long as that power,

*' on its fide, confines itfeli within the bounds of a

•* ftri^ neutrality."

But at all events, fur-^ly thefe grounds were all

done away, when you were poiTeffed of the greateft

part of the Fpench frontier, and confequently had

ftripped iier of all her conquefts
j

particularly the Ne^

therlands, and with them the river Scheldt.

So much for your conduct, gentlemen, in endeS*

vouring " to maintahi the bleffings ofpeace ; and neg-

*' leding nothing that could contribute to that defir-

^ able objea.'*

Now let us look at your condud, (for by fupport-

ing the government, you are a party to its zQi%) after

yoii entered into the war.

I conceive, gentlemen, that when a man is about to

iigl^t^ ^ generally likes to know what he fights for;

E 9 ait4
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and will be heartier in the caufe, when he docs

know, than when he is totally ignorant of the nature

of his quarrel. I believe it is pretty much the fame

with nations. War is too evil and calamitous a

principle, to be embraced by piankind, without

flrong and dire neceflity. The facrifices it cxa£ls

require fomc equivalent : or at leaft it (liould be

proved to them that they do not throw away the

bleflings of peace. Therefore you were bound in

policy to give the people of this country a fpecific

caufe to fight for : to tell them why their purff.-

were emptied and their fwords drawn. If fo, it fol-

lows that the more intelligible the caufe is, the

more ftrenuous will be the advocate. Have you

afted wifely or honeflly in this refpeft. Both you

cannot iKive done. For if you underftood the caufes

of the war, why did you refuie to make them known

to the people ? and if you did not, why did you

go to war at all ?

Now you had the following opportunities given

you to fpecify the objeds of the war.

Firft, Mr. Fox, February i8th, 1 y^^i "^oved a firing

of refolutions tending to difclaim particular grounds,

as being the caufes and objeds of the war.—Why
did you negative that motion ? Next, Mr. Sheridan,

April 25th, moved an addrefs on the fubjcd of

Lord Auckland's memorial, in order that by difap-

proving it's contents the houfc might afcertain

" the intent, nature and purpofe of the war." Thi§

wa$ alfo regatived,

Mr,
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Mr. Fox, June 17th, moved an adtlrefsfor the pur-

pofc offpecifying the prccife grounds for which we had

engaged In, and ftill continued, the conteft.—Nega-

tived :—And laflly in his motion for peace. May
30th, 1794, the fame attempt met the fame fate.

So much for your conduct, in not rendering the

war a war of the people, by fufFering them to undcr-

ftand it's purpofe. But the grofs inconfiftencies of

which you with the minifter have been guilty, ;;/

order to evade thcfe motions^ have not only not raifed

an enthufiafm for the war, but rendered your motives

fufpicious and the war unpopular and hateful. In

1792 you declared peace to be delirable with France,

but that war was to be apprehended from particular

a£ts : yet you rcfufed to negotiate with the minifter

of a Republic, the only mode by which peace could

be obtained:—and afterwards to make peace when

the pretended obftacles were removed. In the bCf

ginning of the year 1793 you declared that you had

thought it right " to abftain from interference in the

** internal affairs of France," that the war was " nei-

" ther begun nor carried on by this country for the

" purpofe of interfering in the internal polity of

** France, or of eftabli filing in that country any form
'* of government whatever, an object ibere/ore the at-

" tainment whereof ^as not ejfential towards the termina-

'* tion of the war,** Yet in the year 1794 you fay,

July lojh, with Mr. Pitt, " that the avowed object

of

Ir.
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•« of the war was none of thofe which had htcn
" afcribed to miniftcrs, it was fimply the deflruc->*

tion of the fyftcm of jacobinifm in France j** an

pbjed which could not be heightened by new
grounds of fuccefs, nor rclinquifhed from any

temporary failure in it*s means of attainment, and

was one which he would never depart from, as ab-*

folutely ncceffary to the fecurity and prefervatioii

of y^" country." And who, having declared that

this objc which at firfl: was no object at all, was an

oh]tQi which was never to be relinquijhed^ entered

into a negotiation for peace in 1796 and 1797 with

the very jacobins whom you had fo abufed.

But it may be alked what purpofe equivocation

and inconlidency could ferve to the minifter? It ha^

ierVed the purpofe of uniting in a common league,

all parties who were from different motives difpofed to

war. By dating his meaning in lofty but indefinite

generalities, Mr. Pitt amufed them all, by inducing

each to imagine that his particular obje£t was the

leading feature of his policy. To the commercial

men, it was ** indemnity for the paft and fecurity for

the future.** To thofe who favoured the war^ thxongh

3 mixture of alarm and felfifhnefs, the dcflru£tion

of the government of France was a "means of

attaining other ends." Whilft to Mr. Burke it was

*' the dcftruftioa of the fyftem of jacobinifm" alone.

Let us now examiiie whether th^ condu^ of the

war

of
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war wras calculated to produce, or has obtained, the

real or alledged ends of it.

And here give me leave to obferve, that this review

of hiftory, fo far from raifmg in the minds of Englifh-

tnen that fentiment of exultation, and gratitude to

Heaven, which we have been commanded to exprefs,

by the magnificence of ftate proceffions, and the fo-

lemniti«:s of religious rites, can only imprefs it with

feelings of humiliation and defpair. Or, if it is ne-

ceffary that we obtrude our caufe on the Almighty, it

at leaft fhould be prcfcnted by the fpirit and voice of

fupplication, as a peace-ofiering of repentance. It i$

mocking his providence to contradict and gainfay the

declarations which it has given of its indignation

in thofe judgments, with which, in every fpecies of

calamity and difaflcr, it has vifited this unhappy land.

Nee enim unquam atrocioribus populi Romani cladihus,

magifve jujlis judiciis npprobatum ejl, non effe cura dels

fecuritatem nojiram, effe ultionem,

Firft then I will fuppofc, that Mr. Pitt had no*

thing in view but the declared objects of the war.

Let us take each of thefe in its date, and compare \%

with the train of meafares undertaken for its accom-

plifhment. I ihall begin from the period at which we
joined the confederacy againft France.

Here then it is to be remembered, that we were

entering on an enterprize, in which we were not the

firft adventurers ; we joined others as companions

of their way, a part of which we only propofed

to
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to travel, but by a common mode of conveyance. A
projcd generally derives its complexion from the

characters by whom it is defigned ; at lead men

fo often perfonify the opinions they cfpoufe, in

the eye of the world, as to render it ncceflary for us

to exercife a little philofophy when we would feparate

the a£lor and the aft. Therefore in this inftar :e, it

was of fome moment to know, with whofe party and

purpofes we had affociated ourfelvcs ; fince " evil

*' communication corrupts good manners j** and (whe-

ther owing to this principle, I know not,) but certain

it is,, that we had our original purpofes and profeflions

itrangely ftolen from us by the way, which we have

never fince had t'' -^ood fortune to recover.

No\y whenth kmgofPruffiaand the Emperor of

Germany declared war againll France, there were, I

believe, fome fufpicions entertained as to the difin-

tereftednefs of their views, and the lincerity of their

profeflions. They had, it is true, publiflied a mani.-

fefto, or rather homily, full of morality, peace and

moderation : declaring that they took up arms " to

preferve the happinefs and order of the focial world.**

Like true knights errant, they fallied forth, to re-

drefs wrongs, heal difientions, fuccour the diftreflcd,

refcue civil fociety from the fangs of thofe republican

monders, by whom it was infcfted ; in fhort to bring

down JJirea hcrfclf once more to the habitations of

men. But as nothing can do juftice to this " noble

performance'* but its own terms, let it fpcak for it-

fclf.
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fclf. " This manifefto was publilhcd to lay open to

** the prcfcnt generation, as well as to pofterity,

** their motives, their defigns, and the difintercdnefs

" of their perfonal views j taking up arms for

** the purpofe of prcferving fecial order amongft:

" all civilized nations, and to fecurc to each ftate,

** its religion, happinefs, independence, territories,

" and real conftitution. On this ground, they

hoped that all empires and all dates ou^;Vt to

be unanimous; and becoming the firm guardians

of the happinefs of mankind, that they cannot fail

" to unite their efforts to refcue a numerous nation

** from its own furj, and to preferve Europe from

" the return of barbarifm, and the univerfe from the

" fubverfion and anarchy with which it was threat-

" cned."

Who would not have armed in fuch a caufe ; who
would not have fubfcribed to a manifeflo, which

breathes the pious zeal of a Godfrey, and the gene-

rous policy of a Naffau ? Or rather who is .here, fo

loft to fenfe and virtue, as not to reprobate the flalc

hypocrify of a declaration, whofe authors had exhibited

fo recent a fpecimen of their regard for religious

faith, for the independence and true conftitution of

other countries, when they tore from unhappy Po-

land her liberty, her conftitution, and exiftence as a

nation ? " The whole of this noble performance,'*

Mr. Burke fays, " fhould be read at the firft con-

** grefs that is held for the general pacification of Eu-

\F. "rope/*
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** 1 rpe.*' And fo it fhoi^d, that it may remind the

high contracting parties, that they are au alliance of

f<yvereign princes^ aflcmblcd to reftore peace to a bleed-

ing world, and not zgang of thieves collected to divide

afpoil.

Indeed it is doubtful to this day whether the re-

treat of the Duke of Brunfwick from Champagne

was more owing to the abhorrence in which his

fovereign mailers and their profeflions were held, or

to their own tricking policy and double dealing.

However, England joined the confederacy with at

leaft the profcffion of other views and motives in her

mouth, than an interference with the Jacobinical

Government. According to her quarrel, therefore,

the caufe of the emigrants was exprefsly laid out of

the quedion : it was a quellion of French and £ngli(h

politics, not an efpoufal of one party of the French

nation againd the other—According to our own
original ftatements, it was a war " purely collateral to

** the ftate of Jacobinifm, and as much a foreign war
*' to us and all our home concerns, as the war with

" Spain, 1740, about the Garda Cojlas^ the Madrid
« Convention, or the fable of Captain Jenkins's

" ears." When, therefore, the emigrants had ex-

perienced the treatment which they had met with,

and the myfterious condu£t that had been obferved by

Auftria and Pruffia in Champagne ; and when they

read your rcafons for war in your diplomatic corre-

fpondencc, and fcnatorial debates ; could it be exped-

" cd
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cd that they would co-operate heartily with you, or

attempt a ferious movement in France under fuch

aufpices ? But to crown the whole, the Prince of

Saxe Cobourg iffued a proclamation upon Du-

mourier*s defcrtion, inviting the french nation to

rally round the conftitution of 1789 ; and when

he found that Dumourier had not as many fympa-

thifers in treafon as he expef^ed, he revoked this de-

claration, and feized on Conde and Valenciennes,

in the name and right of his Majefiy the Emperor.

What could you expcd from fuch weak and per-

fidious condu£t? Such was the difgufl: and dread

excited againft you in the French nation, that under

the moft cruel tyranny which the world ever faw, they

flew to arms, and buried in their refolution not to be

conquered, ail memory of having been oppreffed

!

So that at the clofe of the campaign of 1793, yott

were nearly in point of local fituation, where the

Duke of Brunfwick was previous to his retreat from

France. But with this difference ; that then the

emigrants were with you, the royalifts in France

were with you 5
your refources were entire; your

armies compleat—whilft France was a divided people^

without armies and without money to oppofe you ;

—

and now when you had fpent millions, and facrificed

thoufands of lives, the French had united her people,

armed and difciplined the population of the country,

and fuccccdcd, by the terrible energy of a revolution-

ary

Fa
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ary Government, in bringing into adion the collc£tive

capital of the nation. ^
To this fucccfs you had principally contributed

—

for if you had been linccrc in your allcdgcd grounds

of complaint and war, it is evident that you would

have fought for peace when thcfc objeds were at-

tained : but fo far from this, when Holland was free

from danger, the decree of the 19th of November

repealed, and the French power crippled by the fuc-

ccfs of the allies, when confequently your pretended

objeds of war were obtained, inflead of feeli^ing

peace, you take a frcfh ground of hoftility, and now

contend for *' indemnityfor the pajl andJecurityfor the

future."

Thus then a Aifpicion, fatal to their views, was caft

on the coalefced powers^ from the nature oi your objects

in the war, inafmuchas they were diftind from, nay

according to your language, oppofed to, a reftoration

of the antient Government of France. And from

your co-operation with a party who prnfejjed to inter-

fere in her internal ' affairs , you in your turn became

juftly an objed of fufpicion. Thus whilft your con-

trary principles of adion weakened the general efFed

of the arms of the allies ; the French Government was

enabled to fay oiyou in particular, to her own people

:

« fee what is the pretended fmcerity of the Englifli Go-
' vcrnment, fhe difclaims interference in our domeftic

* affairs, yet (he joins a party whofc avowed objed it is

to,
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* to interfere j (lie goes to war on one ground, and

^ nofooncr is that removed, and an opportunity of-

* fcred her of proving tlic finccrity of her declarations,

'than (he takes another ground; judge you then

* whether it is to your own or the Englifh Government

* that you owe the evils of war ; the one has always

* fought peace on one plain and uniform principle,

* the other has enlarged her pretenlions, and changed

' her ground with every turn of good fortune.*

Such had been the fuccefs and tendency of your

condud down to the clofe of the year 1793, that the

revolutionary fentiment was ftrcngthened in the hearts

of Frenchmen, and views of future aggrandizement

rendered more diftind and fanguine in the minds ot

their rulers.

At length you avowed, that ** the deftru£lion of

the Jacobin fyftem was the objeft of the war," and

the fine qua non of pacification. But your general

treatment of the Royalifl: party, your declaration that

their caufe was only an inftrument to obtain other

ends, and your treachery at Toulon, had ahenated

them from your intereft. You had told them before,

that an interference in their internal affairs was only

a means to anfwer. other purpofes. "Whatpurpofes? why

to obtain *' indemnity for the paft and fecurity for

the future.'* What indemnity could you cxpc£jt?

Not money, for that you denied that fhe poiTeffed, in

all your reafonings on the finances of France ; but

ihe
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{he had colonial poiTenions, and they had from the be-

ginning dazzled the eye of your ambition. What fe-

curity ? The annihilation of French power and ink-

pendence, when (he was portioned out, and garrifoned

by your allies ; that was your fccurity : yes, you fought

in her plundtrfor your indemnityy andfor your fecuriiy in

her ruin ! In the fincerity of my heart I rejoice, when

I look back on the whole of this dctedable plot, engen*

dered in !)at mind, that is bloated with arrogant pro-

jedls, that the over-ruling providence has made the vi-

olation of its laws, and the profanation of its name, its

own peculiar avengement—that it has withered the

arm of human flrength, and confounded thofe im-

piouf politics, whofc triumph muft have been b' on

the overthrow of man's independenc , on the of

his liberty and reaibn

.

And how did you accredit the declaration of Down-

ing Street? You not only did not give the Emi'

grants, the place, which the firfl party to your

new caufe was entitled to, but you did not in misfor^

tunc incurred on your behalf, (hew them a decent con-

fideration. Indead of protecting that unhappy body

of men, on your retreat in 1794, you every when
left them to defend places which you knew could

not be maintained ; and which on their furrender

muft expofc thefe betrayed wretches to certain

'* ftruflion. It will be referved to the pen of in-

dignant hiftory, when the motives of men, and the

events
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events of meafures (hall be more clearly developed,

to do juftice to the foul proceedings of the Allies.

—To hold up to dcfcrved dctcftation the whole

confpiracy of thofe iniquitous politicians, by whom,

thofe brave but unfortunate gentlemen, who in

exile had nothing left them but their fwords and

their principles, were coldly " d cruelly facri-

ficed to felfifh ends, to falfe pretences, and to

wicked, becaufe chimerical experiments. But why

fhould we be fo romantic as to complain that the lofs

of honour, and the efi'ufion of human blood, do

not difturb the complacent calculations of cabinets

and ilatefmen t

What a contemptible figure therefore did our coun-

cils now make in tlie eyes of Europe ! Exadly as the

train of events gradually rendered it more and more im-

practicable to accomplifh the overthrow of the French

government, in that proportl.n you bound yourfelves

incontinently to purfue it. In the beginning of 1793

it was at leaft a feafible project. Then you re-

nounced it altogether. In the courfc of the campaign

it became more difficult; you were then fufpe£led

of having it in view. It foon grew to be a forlorn

hope ; then you declared it to be a defirable means

of accomplifliing your original end. And at length

when it was hopelefs ; you avowed, that you would

not lay down your arms until it was accon.plifhed.

Yet ftrange to tell, fo much is inconliftcncy your

fate.

'>
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fate, that yoU have been compelled to withdraw your

haughty pledge, to unfay your arrogant declaration,

and to fue for peace to the agents and fyfteni of

jacobinifm !* to have your overtures and yq^r am-

baffador treated with contempt and infult ; and to

hear the very language from the mouth of your,

enemy that fo lately was in your own. For the de-

lenda Carthago once fo familiar to Englifti tongues,

is now tranflated into the French language.

For now the French in their turn declare, that they

will not make peace with your government. The

war has therefore become (dreadful to fay) literally

a war of extermination. It becomes you then to ex-

amine into the ftate of your remaining power, and

compare it with the refources and condition of the

enemy. It would be as ufelefs as criminal to palliate

and conceal mi':fortune. We muft confefs with Mr.

Burke, that the Jacobins " have feen the thing right

" from the beginning." For whilft you have failed

in almoft every inftance, they have fucceeded even in

thofe romantic projects of aggrandizement, which

were at firft attributed to them by very few indeed.

You went to war with them to defend an ally ; he

his been conquered, and become an ally of France:

—

to proted the rights of neutral nations ; and there 1%

'^ Out of the eight Dire6lors with whom you have nego-

tiated, four voted for the death of the King, viz. Barras, Car-

Kot, Reveillere, Lepaux, Merlin of Douay.

fcarce
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fcarce a power in Europe that has not been compelled

to declare war ag.iinft you ;—to defend religion, and

half Europe is fecularized ;—to fecure property,

anu Italy, Holland, Belgium, Germany, Spain, have

been laid under contributica ;—to prevent th<,ir plans

of aggrandizement, and they have changed places

with )ou in the fcale of alliances; whilfl: they have

fubje£led the Netherlands, Holland, Italy, Spain, and

part of Germany to their power. To check the fpread

of revolutionary I'entiment, and the evil which be**

fore the war was confined to correfpondences be--'

tween the clubs of London and Paris, is now efta-

blilhed by a balance of republican intereji, connected

with a balance tfprwer^ that outweighs the reft of

monarohical and ariftocratical Europe.

To compcnfate there lofles, you have at an enor-f

mous expence of blood and trcafure obtained the mi-

nifler's favourite foreign objed, an acccflion of co-

lonial territory, and an advantage in the balance of

irade. But let any man, that reflefts on the princi-

ple of European colonization, caft his eye on the

price which the maintenance of the Weft Indies alone

has Goft this'country, in the courfc of the prefent cen-

tury ; let him recoiled, that our conquefts there and

clfcwhere, are ftill in the contemplation, and fubjeft

to the contingencies of a future negotiation for peace

;

let him look too :; l the line of coaft, and the immenfe

foundation for a future maritime power, which France

jpo^eiTes abfolutely \ and th(:n determine on (he valu?

Q of
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of thcfe conlidcrations. In addition, however, to

this objed, we have added to our former naval re-

nown, by the mod: fplendid vidlories. Certainly we

have
J
and every Englifhman ought to contemplate

with pride, the naval triumphs of his country. But

ftill thcfe fuccelTes, for which his Majefty and all the

ftate have been pleafed to exhibit a grand fpedacle to

the city of London, remind me, lender the prefent

circumftances of the country, of the old ftory of the

giant and the dwarf. They both gained the viftory,

it is true, but the giant only enjoyed it ; for the poor

dwarf had fuffered fo much in the conteft, that when

it was over, he died. So I fear it will prove with

the people of this country : they gain a great deal of

honour, but in the mean time they are ruined and

flarved.

As this is a war of the governments, it is dcfirable

to oppofe France with an oppcfite principle and party.

But where can you look for them now ? Where

are the infurgents of Toulon, of Marfeilles, of Lyons ?

Where the Chriftian army of La Vendee, its leaders

and chiefs? Where is that Charette, whom a con-

fidence in you betrayed to an ignominious end, who

in th-" bitternefs of his foul, poured out curfes oti

youi ;^overnment, with his dying breath ? Where is

the gallant, the ill fated, Sombrieul ? But that is a

tale that (hould dye the Britifli cheek with eternal

fhame : whilft in the royalift party, it has con-

verted confidence into diflrud^ and gratitude into

hatred
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hatred and revenge ; deceived fo often, they will

truft their betrayers no more.

To foreign aids you can look no longer j your allies

are every where become your fecret or open ene-

mies. Such has been the nature and the refult of

the minifter's miferable and wicked policy, that he

has done for France exactly that, which you went to war

with herfor having deftgv.edand imagined. There never

was fo great a Jacobin, or at leaft fo great a friend to

the Jacobirs, in conduct, as Mr. Pitt. He has been

an inftrument in their hands, to eflPed their purpofes,

whillt by his intentions and motives, he has raifed in

them lin implacable fpirit of hatred and revenge againlt

himfelf and the country. Yet this is the man who

calls as loudly and arrogantly for confidence, who

challenges enquiry as boldly into his conduct, and

appeals to events, now t' they have proved one

tiffue of difafters and difgraccs, with as much un

blulhing impudence, as he did, when he fwaye^ the

deftinici of Europe, and made the French republic

tremble for her exiftence. There is not one objeft ot

the war gained by him ; yet there never was inch a

power of infti^mient and means committed to the

bands of a European governor !—There is r in-

fiance of failure both in deiign, and in execution, of

which he has not been convided ; there is no cala-

mity which he has not inflidcd on his country j and

yet he obftinately holds the reins of office, with the

fame lofty tone of prefumption, and the fame hardi-

G 2 hood
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hood of rcfolve, as ever ; and ftill at the annual open>

ing of his Pandora*s box, entertains the reprefentatives

of the people with a long and eloquent romance on the

profperous ftatc of the country.

** Populus mejihilat, fed mihi plaudo^** is indeed his

motto and maxim.

But to you, who pledged your lives and fortunes,

for the maintenance of this war, I beg leave to ad-

drefs a few confiderations, that I think if rightly

underftood, and if attended to in time, will awaken

you to the ftate of danger, into which this magician

of the flate has lulled you by his plaufible, but

deceitful eloquence. Gentlemen^ there is all the

need in the world, for you now to come forward

with the ftake of your lives andfortunes. Ton had bet'

ter rifk the whole than lofe it. And if you continue to

fleep on as now you doj a time will come, when you

will be aroufed by a ftorm, that will fwcep away

your " lives and your fortunes."

I have hitherto adverted to the folly or the hypo-

crify of which you have been guilty in your motives

for entering into the war ; to the a£tual refults of

it's management, as it afieds your external intereft i

and to the proof which this hiftory affords, of the

wickednefs, the incapacity, and ruinous perfeverance

of the Minifter.

But important as thefe confiderations doubtlefs

would have been at another time, they are reduced

to "parochial inlignificance" compared with the

more
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more preiTing and alarming dangers of the day. It

has been faid that the iigns of the times are vifible to

common eyes, when Empires totter and nations verge

to decay. Is not the writing on the wall againll

us ? Have we not reafon for alarm, not only on ao
count of the ambition of an enemy, but the full ma-

turity of thofc feeds of deftru£tion, which, with par-

ricidal hands, the fons of England have fown in the

heart of their country ? ^
Firft we are to refifl: France—She declares (he will

not make peace with your government, in 1797

—

You declared that you would not lay down your arms

until you had deflroyed her*s in 1793. So much for

the lex talionis. Each government is quite mad and

wicked enough. On what ground did you found

your hopes of fuccefs ; on what ground do they found

theirs ? You hoped it from the internal difturbances

and difienlions by which fhe was diftra£ted, in con-

fequence of the opprcffions and miferies fhe fufFcred

from her government ; and f.om the ruin of her fin*

ances, which you, conceived to be the " nerves and

linews of war."—She precifely hopes the fame effeSfs

from thefame caufes. Your cxpedations have been

dlfappointed. Is there fuch an analogy between the

cafe of France in 1793, and of England in 1797, as

to give us good ground to hope^ that France will meet

the fame fate ?

Why did your hope^ fail ?—From two caufes.

istf A mifcalculation of her means and refources

;

and.
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and^ idly. An ignorance of the (late of the public

opinion.

ist. You mifcalcdlated her means and refources.

It was not only in this country but throughout Europe

the fafhion, both before and after the war, to pro-

phcfy the deftrudtion of the French finances, and to

ridicule as abfurd and impolitic their fcheme of paper

currency. On the contrary, however, amongft the

difcoveries whifh time will make, and the prejudices

that experience will remove, one of the firft in poli-

tical affairs, will be perhaps this error on the nature

and policy of the ajignats of France. So far from

it's having been a poor expedient and inefficient con-

trivance, that could fcrve the purpofe of the govern-

ment for a little time only : it appears to me to have

been one of the profoundeft ftrokcs of policy, as well

as one of the moft fuccefsful engines, to obtain and

fccure power, that has been invented by man. Its

authors fcem purpofeiy to have given to it fo much

appearance of a}mlogy in it's principle^ to the principle of

the funding fyftem, or of general paper credi*^ as to de-

ceive the reft of Europe into an opinion that it's fuc-

cefs, nature, and effefts might be appreciated on the

fame grounds, and by the fame criterion, viz. it's

rektion to the value of money, or other reprcfenta-

tive ligns of property. And that, therefore, in pro-

portion as it was depreciated or rofc in value, accord-

ing to that tcft, it was nearer or further ffom* extinc-

tion. Now why was this reafoning falfe ? Bccaufc

it
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it went on the fuppofition, that only a certain quantity

of aHignats were ifTued; and then it mud follow^ that

if fifty thoufand at a certain rate of value, are nccef-

fary as a circulating medium, when thcfe by depre-

ciation become worth no more than 25,000, they arc

by the proportion of one half unequal to the purpofcs

of circulation. Sut what was the faft ? The French

did not limit their iffues, by any other rule than the

rate of the affignat ; therefore, if by depreciation to

day, fifty afligniits are only worth as much as one was

yellerday,, and to-morrow a thoufand fhall be only

worth fifty , they had nothing to do but to make up in

quantity what they lofl in value, and multiply them

fifty, a thoufand, or an hundred thoufand times if

neceffary : therefore, whilfl the aflignat was worth

any thing, it was the fame to them, as long as they

had paper and ink, whether it was worth a livre or a

louis (Cor. At length the aflignats were worth no-

thing : what then ? Did the government fall ? No
fuch thing : it never was fo ftrong and flourifhing as

at the prefent moment. But ftill the a0ignats would

not ferve to pay the armies, or purchafe the foreign

commodities, of which, from the ftatc of their coun-

try, the French ftood in need. What refource had

they in this cafe ? Bullion, It is well known, that at

the time when you both in and out of Parliament,

were cxpeding to hear by every mail, of the ruin of

her finances—that the French treafury was overflow-

ing withyjjff/V, According to M. Calonne's account,

' (a man
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(a man \i'ho from his fortunes and opinions is not like-

ly to exaggerate the ftrcngth of the Republic) flic had,

cither fecretcd, in circulation, or in the hands of the

government 120,000,000!. fterling of fpccie. "Thus'*

fays he, " Becaufe the dreadful extortions, and a

** monftrous profufion of paper money made the

**fptcie difappcar, we conclude that there is none re-

" maining in the kingdom ; though it is evident that

" of one hundred and twenty millionsJerlmg in gold and

" {\\vcrJpecie, that exiftcd before the revolution, fup»

" pofing that there were forty millions exported either

" by the emigrants or for the purpofe of purchafmg

foreign commodities, or for the purpofe of bribery ;

and even without reckoning what has been obtainr

" cd by the forced contributions of the conquered

** countries—Yet even on this fuppolxtion, there muft

*' remain in France about eighty millions Jlerling in

^* fpecie. We do not include in this calculation all

the plate and precious ornaments poffeflcd by fo

many individuals, and by fifty-two thoufand

" churches or convents, which cannot be valued with

'* precifion, but which mufl: have been very con-

*' fiderable. Whatever has been coined fince the

" revolution muft likewife be added to it ; and

" every thing confidered, it cannot be queftioned,

" that by reducing to eighty millions fterling, all the

" gold and filver of every denomination, coined or

" not, now exifting in France, we are rather below

" than above the real fum. Such a fum would cerr

tainly

cc
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France, finc(

Bvc millions

England** tainly be fufficicnt i

" reckoned that thir

" culation.**

What immenfc power then m"ft have refulted

from this fchemc to the rulers of the day, Uncc by

fupplying, and forcing on the country, a new circu-

lating medium, they were enabled to refervc whatever

part of this capital remained, and a large part it muft

have been, for the external exigencies of the State.

By this (he has maintained her armies— by this (he

has obtained the nece(rary commodities of foreign

countries j and by this, on the event of a peace, (he

may be enabled to re-eftablifh the fyftem of her in-

ternal induftry to an extent, and on principles of

which we are little aware.

You have then clearly been erroneous in your cal-

culations on her finan^js—Are her ideas of the ftatc

of yours equally unfounded.

What is their (late ? The national Debt of England

amounts nearly to the enormous fum of 400,000,000 ;

to pay the interefl: of which i5,ooo,ooo,''^mult be

yearly deducted from the produftive induftry of the

country,— I (hall not enter into the queftion of the

advantage or difadvantage of a national debt, al-

though I conceive it has been proved to demonftration

by Dr. Smith, that it is the caufe of the high price of

provifions recording to the vulgar notion, or to

fpeak more corredly, of the depreciation of the value

pf fpecie : and confcquently that it has in that pro-

portion dimijiiihcd the value of your capital, or in

'II
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fad abforbed To much of it. But be that as it may,

you are now reduced to fuch a (late as to your fun-

ding fyilem, that you dare not draw on it for your

fupplies any longer ; fince flocks which were at 96

in 1789, are now at 49 and a fraction
; you are there-

fore compelled to exad 7,000,000 more within the

year, if you can raife ity by the new mode of tripling

the aflcffcd taxes. "Which added to the intereft of

the public debt amounts to the fum of 22y09o«ooo.^

'—The whole fuppofcd capital in fpecie in this

country amounts to 35,000,000. So that only

1 7.000^000 are not drawn into the channels of tax-

ation/ It will here perhaps be faid, but France

according to your own. arguments, has been able to

furvive a greater paper currency, and a more enor-

mous public expenditure. And upon this nominal

comparifon have all the falfe calculations of mi-

niders on the (late of the finances of the two

countries been built. You confounded the nominal

with the relative value of the aflignat. ** And thence

" inferred, that the cxpcnces of France in one month
** are greater than thofe of England for one year

}

•* and that the expenccs af the French for one year

'* furpafs the whole national debt of England."

So fay my Lords Mornington and Auckland ; wha|

fays truth? Why certainly that as from the former

llatemcnt of the depreciation of the aflignats,

* The intereft of the Loan of i a.ooo.ooo. is not here included.

That muft be alfo added to make the account of our finanpeft

corapleat.

the
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•* the 30,000 millions or 1,100 millions ftciling,

** expended by France, fincc the beginning of the

*' revolution, rcprel'cnt now, but 150,000,000 of

" fpfcie, or fix milliong ftcrling, it follows that the

tour campaigns, &c. have not cod Fiance the fourth

part of what England expends in one year ot the

war ?"—There is therefore no analogy, (or if

any it is, according to the real' >ncrs againfl the afiig-

nats, againft us) between the il;ate of our finances

iiow, and thofc of France at any period of her paper

drculation. There h none moreover, from their

oppofite natures, for their paper currency proceeded

on the principle of fupplying the deficiency of value

by quantity, ours proceeds on the principle of fup-

plying the deficiency of quantity, by the excellence

of public credit. The moment therefore this bulwark

is broken in on, the fyftem of the Englifh funds will

tumble to the ground : and it is no exaggeration to

fay, great /or many reafons w'.''. be the fall thereof.

Our hopes of a counter-revolution alfo failed

becavife you were ignorant of the ftate of the public

ppinion, or at lead did not know the effefts of revo-

lutionary fentimcnt when organized and in a flate

of praftice. Firft you reafoned, as if it was natural

for ^ people to refill or to revolt from the oppreflions

of a new, as readily as of an old government. Now
mankind arc naturally prone to novelty and change

:

the French had then undergone the moft cruel

oppreflion from the old regime^ and therefore

tbf oppreflion of the new had not the eftcfl: on

H 2 tbcir
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their minds and habits, that it would have had on a

people familiarized to a Itate oF liberty and Tocial

comfort. They, in the next place, had experienced

the (lability of the old dcfpotifin ; and from the na-

ture of the new, as being a ftate of anarchy, they

might reafonably hope that it would not long con-

tinue. Befides, they faw that the cxiftcnce of the

new order of things was identified with their national

independence, For your conduct, and that of your

allies, had taught them what to expert on the event

of a counter-revolution. Your hopes again were dif-

appointed, becaufe you judged of the means of a re-

volutionary, by the criterions and tefts of regular

governments. In the regular governments of Eu-

rope, the Jocial effort has been a collection of individunl

efforts^ bottomed on individual or felfijh motives : in

France^ all individuality has been loji fight of, in the

finglenefs andgenerality of the public movement, " When
" I contemplate, fays Mr. Burke, the fchemc on

*• which France is formed, and when I compare

** it with thefe fyftems with which it is, and ever muft

** be in conflict, thofe things which feem as defers

•* in her polity, are the very things which make mc
** tremble. The ftates of the Chriflian world have

" grown up to their prefent magnitude in a great fpacc

** of time> and by a great variety of accidents. They
** have been improved to what we fee them, with

** greater or lefs degrees of felicity and (kill. Not-

<* one of them has been formed upon a regular plan.

i( or
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•' or with any unity of dcfign. As their conflitutions

" arc not fyftciPatical, they have not been dirc£tcd

*' to any peculiar end, eminently diflinguifhcd, and

" fuperfeding every other. The objcih which they

" embrace, arc of" the grcateft poffiblc variety, and

* have become in a manner infinite. In all thefc old

•* countries, ihzjiate has been made to the people, and

not the people ccnformed to thcjlale. Every ftatc has

purfued, not only every fort of fecial advantage,

*' but it has cultivated the welfare of every indivi'

*' dual. This comprchcnlivc fcheme, virtually pro-

" duced a degree of pcrfonal liberty in forms the

" moft adverfe to it. That liberty was found in mo-
" narchies the moft abfolutc, in a degree unknown to

" the antient commonwealths. From hence the power

" of all our modern ftatcs meet, in their movements,

•* with fomc obftru£lion. It is therefore no wonder,

** that when theje Jiates are to be confidered as machines

'* to operateforfome one great end, that this dijjipated and

" balancedforce is not eafily concentered, or made to bear

*' with the whole nation, upon one point, ^c,**

" But in France the will, the wifh, the want, the

" liberty, the toil, the blood of individuals is nothing.

*' Individuality is left out of their fcheme of govern-

" ment. The ftate is all in all. Every thing is re-

•' ferred to the produdion of force j afterwards every

thing is trufted to the ufe of it. It is military in its(

principle, in its maxims, in its fpirit, and in all its

<< movements." Such then as has been ably defcribed

C(
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by Mr. Burke, is the genius of a revolutionary go-

vernment.

The lame means of rcliftance you clearly have not,

fcecaufe yoa want the leading principle of this energy..

** For "fays Mr. Burke,** the Britifli Senate is with out

" quettion, that which purfues the greateft variety of

" ends, and is the lead dilpofcd to facrifice any ones

" of them to another ^»» to the whole, it aijus at

" taking in the entire circle of human defires, and

^' fecuring for them their fair enjoyment. Our legif-

" kturc has been ever clofely conne£ted it its moft

** efficient part with individual feeling, and individual

'* interefl, &c. On this principle, therefore, England

** would be the weakeft power of the whole fyllcm.'*

But you have alfo made a falfc eftimate of the

powers which this principle of unity and indivilibility

could call into adion ; and they are fuch as a State

founded on the fame relation^ as thofe of the Engl'ih

State, cannot command and employ. We never

confidercd the power of a State, which was able and

daring enough to lay hold on the phylical refources

of the country, who has fcized on nature itfelf.

—

" She had her territorial produ6lions for her own fub-

" fiftence, her men to recruit her armies, her wool
" to furnifli them with cloathing, her iron to fupply

" her youth with arms, her horfes to remount her

" cavalry, and her fanaticifm to give a new elaftic

^* fpring to her courage."*—And thefe Ihc accord-

* Calonue'i Political State of Europe.
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ingly feizcd on, on the tota/iiy of them. But your

efforts, from the controul of yoiir political and foclal

habitudes, mud be the reiult of partial difpofitions

and individual contributions ; therefore, in rcfpeft to

meansy there is no analogy between you and revolu-

tionary France. You have, if you pleafe, money and

art—they had arms and men.

I have before faid that you failed from a mifcon-

ccption of the ftatc and motives of her public fenti*

ment ; but, I did not then fhew why there was not

an analogy fufficiently ftrong between the cafes of the

two countiies in this refpefl:, for it to prove conclu-

fivcly, that fhe would therefore be equally difappoint-

cd« I did not then difcufs this part of my fubjed,

becaufe as it is the mod material of our many im-

portant domeftic confiderations, I wiflied to refervc

it to the conclufion of my addrcfs to you, that it may

be impreffed on your minds as ftrongly, as thellender

talents of the writer will enable him to enforce it.

For it is indeed the moft ferious fubje£t of concern to

all men who love the country and covet peace, but to

jou, it is no lefs an objed than your focial exigence.

In turning my eyes therefore to the internal in-

tcrcfts of the country, a view of them may be taken

under two points, the government and the governed;

For this 1 every country muft be the fum of it's

focial relations. When, therefore, I fee my country

placed in the alarming Situation in which it novr

fiands, I could have wifhed that the foundation and

principle
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principle of thofe relations had been found and entire.

That the conftitution of which weboaft fo much, and

in many refpcdts fo juftly, had been in all its parts, de-

fcrving the proud and enviable diftin6:ion which it has

acquired, viz. the envy and admiration of the world.

That in this age of theories and experiments in civil

government, the model of Englifh liberty, if it was

lefs daring and brilliant than others, might yet obtain

the applaufe and preference of the judgment, from

the more fedate but valuable qualities of rational li-

berty and fubftantial ufefulnefs. That the writings of

MontefquieuandDe Lolme wouldbe no longer read

^S the ingenious difquifitions of learned men, but.

that the experiments of an enlightened age would add

the/rz/ of experience to the fandions of philofophy

and fpeculation. I did hope, that if the government

reded on it's legitimate foundation, if it's adminiftra-

tion was dire<^ed to the happinefs of the people, the

people on their part would by a character and con-

fiuft worthy the genius of a free nation, have difplay-

ed the eager and virtuous enthufiafm which they

pught to feel for fuch a blefling, and would have

treated with indignation and contempt, the menace of

9n enemy to overthrow it by foreign force, and

with juft and condign punifhment, the attempts of

domcftic traitors, whether in or out of office, to cor-

^pt it's principles and change it's nature. But it

feems in this country, that to cxprefs a virtuous re-

gard for the public w^al, a love of liberty, and a

. fmcere
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awfu! principle of moral retribution, that a^ks as

unerringly on the affairs of (latesi as on the actions

of private men. And never has it or will it fuflfer a

violation of the principles of juflice and virtue, to be

a means of permanent profperity to cither one or the

other. True greatnefs therefore, and indeed lading

fafety, muft be looked for, from an adherence to

the principles of juftice. Does the ftate of thefc

kingdoms, of its government and people, warrant us

in hoping that we have a right to'expefl either

greatnefs or fafety ? Has the former a£ted the part of

fo faithful a guardian of the welfare of the latter,

that in danger and diftrefs it fhould conceive itfelf

entitled to a return of fupport and proteAion ? Has

it, as it ought to have been, proved the nurfe and

not the deftroyer of public virtue ? For it is an eter-

nal truth, that the government of every country

is the caufe of the moral and political habitudes of

the people. The invariable teftimony of hiftory

proves that thofe countries which have been blefl'cd

with pure and jud fydems of political inftitution,

have been diftinguiihed by a correfponding fpirit and

character in the people. For in free governments,

the public mind is early imbued with the invigorating

motive of public fpirit, and difciplined in the fchool

of genercns and elevated principle ; it is taught to

cherith as an inftinft an intereft in the public wel-

fare ; to confider as the higheft deftination of human

effort, fituations of public trud and power ^ to look

with
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tvith reverence to the virtuous examples of the dead,

and with emulation to thofc of the living. Thus then

patriotifm becomes the ruling paflion of fuch a na-

tion ; becaufe an exercife of its duties is the only

path to diftin£lion, or happinefs; for in a fociety

vhich is governed by fuch a mode of public opinion,

the cenforial power that ii> generated by it, makes

felfifhncfs and vice too painful punifhments for them

to have many votaries : and government therefore

if it is good, will neccflarily produce a general obfer-

vance of the' laws of morality. ** As well might we
^* fancy that of itfelf the fea will fwell, and that

** without the winds, the billows will infuit the

** adverfe fhorc, as that the grofs of the people will be

'* moved and elevated and continue by a fteady and

" permanent dire£lion to bear on one point, without

" the influence of fupcrior authority of fuperior

" mind."

I am fure then, that if this do£trine be juft, if the

temper and habits of a people are derived from their

government, the afpeft of Englifh fociety is not very

favourable to the credit of Englifli goveirnment. You
who have fo long complained of the corruption of

the people, who have fo long reiterated it as an

argument againft reforms that have been propofed

by wifer and better men than yourfeives, take fliame

for having been the authors of that corruption. As
well might the aflaflin deride the efforts which were

fpade to heal the wounds that he had infli^ed, becaufe

I % they
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they were defperate, as you pcrfccutc and revile thofe

who would reform the government, becaufe the peo-

ple are corrupt.

It is indeed, a melancholy truth, that the people

are corrupt, that the people are indifferent to what

concerns their nearefl intereft ; that the moral fenfe is

as dead in them, as the fprings of focial a£tion are

relaxed and debilitated. But you, who once valued

yourfelvcs on this acquiefcence, who conftrucd it into

the popularity of your meafures ; who praifedthe good

fenfe, and fobcr charader of Englifhmen, who ridi-

culed and perfccuted thofe who (though perhaps mif-

taken)complained ofand endeavoured to ftimulate their

torpor, do you now acknowledge the juftice of thefc

complaints. The people are longer called on by the

London Correfponding Society to aflcrt their liber-?

ties : they are no longer tempted to a£ls of fedition

by inflammatory hand-bills j but they are called on

by the voice of their rulers, of the government, of

the titled and propertied orders of the community.

And ftill the people are " like the deaf adder, that

^' hears not the voice of the charmer, charm he ne-

^' ver fo wifely." This is undoubtedly to be deplored

;

but is not to be wondered at : look at the hiftory of

the adminiftration of this government for the lait cen-

tury ; look to its progrefs, more particularly for the

laft fix years, and you will be no longer at a lofs for

the folution of this aenigma.

Jiow has the v^'^.niiniftratipn of the government af-

feacd
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fefled public happincfs, for that is its end and cri-

terion, fincc the revolution of 1688? Public hap-

pinefs, may not perhaps, be improperly faid to confift

of two things : Liberty and Security. The great

means by which the liberty of this country fecms to

jnc to have been affefled, has been from the confe-^

quences that have refulted from the enormous in-*

flucnce of your public debt. It has, I conceive, pro-

duced two effeOs : its intered, Which is the revenue

of the country, from its mode of collection and dif-

pofition, has enabled the minifter of the day to ac-

quire fuch an afcendancy over the legiflature, as to

fubjed the conftitution to his controul : and, in this

refpeCt, each fucceeding minifter has been more fuc-*

ccfsful than his predcceflbr, from the incrcafe of his

means. And in the fecond place, the capital of the

debt has involved fuch an immenfe mafs of public in-»

tereft in its prefervation or deftru£lion, that inafmuch

as thofe events depend on the ftability of the govern-

ment, and that government, from the preceding ar-

gument is in a ftate of monopoly, the interefts of an
immenfe clais of citizens are nearly identified with

thofe of the minifter of the day. This has induced,

in my opinion, the whole of that long and immenfe

detail of incroachments on popular right and liberty,

with which the prefent century, and particularly our

own times, have abounded. The confequence of a

lofs of liberty is naturally attended with an indifference

^0 it } and a preponderance of thofe fclfilh motives, by

which

I
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which at firft that liberty had been overthrown. Or

rather, it would be more corrcck to fay, that the fub-

ftitution of a fyftem of felfifh motives, in the room of

focial, deftroys that Jpirit of liberty, which Lord Bo-

lingbroke has juflly faid, is not only that, without

which forms of government or law are a dead letter j

but that, which, without forms of government or law,

at feme time or otherj will enable the people to affcrt

their rights. But it may be obferved, alfo, that although

inftitutions and forms of freedom are produced by its

fpirit, yet that when created, they reaft on the fpirit of

liberty, by infufing into it from time to time, the vigour

and energy that are eflentialtoits exiftence. Hence Ma-

chiavel obferves, that tht)fe governments arc beft,

which arc drawn back ihc ofteneft to their original

principles. For the form is the fign and character of

the principle ; and in government, as well as religion,

externals are of fovereign ufe. But in this country,

it has been as vain for a long time paft to look for

the form of liberty as its Ipirit : there is fcarce a fm-

gle barrier which our ancedors planted againfi the

encroachments of the crown, that has not been re-

moved ; and although fome ceremonies of the old

worfhip of freedom are preferved, its fpirit and devo-^

tion are, alas ! extind in the people.

There is another confequcnce from the predomi-

nance of felfilh interefts, which is, that the fpirit of li-'

bcrty, which has been really dead, has been fupplied by

a baftard principle, the fpirit of faftion. " Odavius

>* has a party in the fcnate, and (0 has Anthony, but

*' the
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** but the commonwealth has none.** That feeling

or concern for political affairs, which (hould have

been a general intereft, has become a pcrfonal attach-

ment. And the confcquence has been, that as all

the leaders of parties have had equally the language

of liberty in their mouths when out of office, and be-

trayed its interefts when in ; the people from finding

all profeflions equally falfe, and all public men equally

. perfidious, have at laft grown into a belief, that all

politics arc equally diflioneft, and every patriot

equally infincere.

But thefe evils, although deftrudive of public hap-

pincfs, have h*en flow in their growth, and infenfiblc

in their approaches. There is another, and well I

am convinced, that it is the moft alarming evil if

rightly coniidcred which can light on a country cir-

cumflanced as this is, that appears likely to refult

from the pofture of your finances, and the burthens

which are about to be laid on the people,

I cannot fay that this evil is of fudden growth, be-

caufe it certainly has been in a lefs degree apparent

for a long time pad ; although you were either un-

willing or unable to trace its real caufc or to remove

it. It is the deftrudlion of thofe Republican manners

which our focial relations had produced and per-

petuated : the ftrength, the Jiamina^ the pillar, the

fountain head of old Englifh hardihood of chara£ker.

It is this glorious principle that has refilled the in-

fluence Qf thofe caufes, which have in other countries

wrought
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wrought the fall of Empires—that has enabled yoa

fc often to repair your loflcs ; and to arifc with un-

fubdued energy, from each fucceffivc difafter. It is

this which has prefervcd aniidit your people in the

bofom of corruption, and even *' luxurious efFemi-

nacy" their virtue ; from that happy temper, which

combined the excellencies of the more civilized and

the ruder ftatcs of fociety i which united the "elegant

humanities" of refinement, with the independent

virtues of limplicity ; which prevented the people on

one hand from fmking into ferocity and groflhcfs

;

and on the other the highe^ orders of the (late from

being corrupted by the ini^ .cnce of that corporation

fpirit, which their nominal diftindtion from the people

might otherwife have infpired. For it was the rare

and happy fortune of this nation, to prefent on the

fame day, the fpeftacle of a government compofed of

the moft ariftocratical relations, and a fociety govern-

ed by the fpirit of the moft abfolute equality. The

Peer and the Prince were the Peer and the Prince

only, when cloathed in their robes of ftate, and in-

verted with the lunclions of their political capacities

;

but, wlrn they cealcd to legiflate, to rcprefent the

authorities of the nation, they laid afide their digni-

ties and diftindions, at the threfhold of the fenate,

and returned to the great mafs of the people, and to

the enjoyment of focial comforts, and the exercife of

fecial duties, as mere private men. Hence although

they at particular fcufons, a^kcd the part of a clafs,

and
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tiYid caft of fcparateand infulatcd intcrefts, and afFcft-

cd the feelings and the language of fuch a character ;

yet it was mimitic and not real : the habits of their

lives, their affeftions, their paffions, their connexions,

all that fwcctcns and adorns cxiftcncc, centered in

the people. On ihe other hand, the gradations cif

focicty from the highcft to the lowed, were fo fmooth

and gentle, that the approach of the private citizen

to the noble, was cafy and familiar. The gentleman

of fmall but independant fortune, the merchant or

the opulent tradcfman, even the Englifli yeoman, faw

alTembled at their board, all ranks of fociety ; and

the charm of focial intercourfe efFeftually wore away

all remembrance of his fuperiority from the mind of

the Peer, and all fenfe of inferior condition from the

mind of the peafant. Hence opprelfion was prevent-

ed on one part, and malignant envy and hatred on

the other. And it is this principle, the charaderiftic

of Englifh life, that has held together the frame of

your government, that has made the governed at-

tached to its form, and patient of it's rcftraint, and

the governors attentive to the feelings, the declared

opinions and known interefts of the people.

Fades non omnihns una.

Nee diver/a, tamen qjtaln decet e[fefororim.

It is with the fmcereft grief of heart that I have long

feen the vital principle of this fyftem^ faft wearing

away ; and it is with dread, that in the new mode of

K finance
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finance, I contemplate the power, that " at one fell

Iwcep," will cfTacc all that remains of the cha-

rities and habitudes of Engliih fociety.

For by impofing fuch burthens on the people, you

take from thcin the power of maintaining their former

connexion and intercourfe with 'he higher orders.

You take away that fydem of habits that has been

the nurfe of reciprocal attachment and fympatby.

And man is the creature of habits. Other modes of

life will induce other opinions. When once a man is

reduced to plebeian circumdance, he imbibes ple-

beian malignity; when he is no longer able to con«

template his fuperior in the amiable light of a private

friend and a kind neighbour -, when he no longer

meets him in the midd of domeflic endearments, and

focial charities, excrcifmg the duties of a father, a

hufband, the mafler of a family, or an indulgent

landlord ; he no longer remembers any thing but his

invidious fuperiority, he thinks only of him as a being

cloathed with power and fplendour, inveflcd with the

authorities of the (late, and blefled with enjoyments,

of which he is, as he conceives, unjuflly deprived.

Dreadful therefore is the influence of fevere taxation

on a free people, becaufe it undermines thofe fecuri-

ties on which the energy of that freedom mud of

neceffity depend : for what will it avail us, that Wefl-

niinder Hall (lands where it did, that the letter of the

conditution, and the (latute book remain as they have

been in ages pad, if thofe manners^ that fpirit, and

that
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that n?\tional charadlcr arc no more, which were the

parents, and which mufl be the fupports of their

exigence. Laws and inditutions are only inflru-

mentai : it is the wifdom, the rcafon, and the will of

the nadon from whence they fprung, that are the firft

caufes and the adlive principles of their utility.

^id valeant leges Jine moribus

is as true in Great Britain as it was at Rome.

It remains to me, to examine in what manner the

fecurity of the people has been refpedted by the go-

vernment ; or in other words, in what manner their

lives and property have been protcfted by it ! I know

that to exprcfs a general abhorrence of the war

fyftem, to enlarge on its miichicfs and crime, to ex-

pofe the depraved inconfiflcncy of inftitutions, which

punifh with death and infamy the wretch who is

driven to the commiflion of a lingle murder, by

want or any other dire neceffity, and which at the

fame time give the word to flaughter thoufands of

the human race, and lay wafte the faireft fcenes of

God's creation, for the cold-blooded purpofes of

fpeculative policy, is to be guilty of an abfurd and

irrational fanaticifm. Mankind are unfortunately fo

familiarized to the talc and fpedlacle of flaughter,

that their moft virtuous fenfibilitics are corrupted by

thofc paflions of glory, which the names of their

deftroyers awaken, and the recital of their exploits

inflame.

. K2 Yet,
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Yet, furely, when we read the apologies for fyf-

tematic maflacrc, with which our libraries, our

fenatc, and c\zn our churches, abound, to which

the energies of reafon, the charms of eloquence, and

even the divine authority of the gofpcl have been

made fubfcrvient, we muft either be convulfed with

fhame and grief, if what they fay is true, or if it be

falfe, tremble with virtuous indignation at the " feJf-

abufe," the rnifchievous falfehood, and blafphemous

hypocrify o( which man is guilty. Is deftruftion the

law of our nature, the neccflity of our condition, the

onginal iln of providence itfelf ? Is that only crimi-

nal which is committed in paltry detail, when it is

glorious in grofs and on fyftem ? Does the fame

voice that brought the glad tidings of peace and fal-

vation to man, whofe great commandment was uni-

verfal love, whofe gofpcl came with healing on its

wings, and whofe author is himfelf the prince of

peace, the brighteft, the purefl:, example of patient

and long fuifering benevolence ; is that voice to

blow the trumpet of war, and found the charge of

hatred and bloodlTicd to the frantic nations ? When
fuch doctrines are held in the face, and to the infult

of the feelings and the reafon of an enlightened yge,

when that age a£ts on them, furely thefe are the

tricks which thf: fools of nature play before high

heaven, and which may well make angels weep to

contemplate them. But, be that as it may, in common

prudence, how ccn we boaft of the fecurity which

we
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we have enjoyed, when out of a century our lives and

property have been fubjedt to the diforders and dan-

gers of forty-feven years of warfare ? When in con-

fequence of the wars in which we have been engaged

and that in which we are engaged, 2^000,000 are to

be deduded yearly from the produce of the induftry

of the people.

Such is the cafe of tiie governed ; as to their li-

berty, their morals, their public fpirit, and their

genera) happinefs : what is the ftate of the govern-

ment ?

Never furely was there fo awful, fo anxious a mo-

ment in the hiftory of mankind, never fo portentous

a crifis of 'luman affairs, as that on which ''le fenate

of England now deliberates. It is no Lnger on fub-

ordinate points of policy, on party queftions, on do-

meftic difputes, that they muft decide ; but by the

iflue of their councils, the fate of this country is

to be irrevocably determined. With what emotions

of virtuous anxiety> with what energy of refolution

oughtnotthereprefentativesof the people to approach

the exercife of their functions, Unce every eye is upon

them, and the part which they fhall acl in the awful

drama of this day ; for the pen of hiftory fhall be fuf-

pendedj when fhe fhall hereafter be about to record

a period fo eventful, ar.d an occafion fo full of def-

tiny! They have told the people that the emergency

of the common weal is fo greats as to call for every

facrifice and f ^rtion from the private citizen j there-

fore

' .-if
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fore the private citizen muft naturally, in his turn,

look to them for that difplay ofpublic wil'dom and

virtue, by which alone the country can be faved.

How have his expcdations been anfwercd ? Thatje-

nate which is to cope with the councils of France, has

jeen three of its members fecede \ and not a man appears

to take their place !!! For no one in his fenfes will

pretend to fay, that thofe who carry on the farce of

an oppofition, are capable of fupplying the lofs of fuch

a man as Mr. Fox. Surely if men, (as they too often

do in the eyes of the world) perfonify opinions, Mr.

Pitt can hardly wifh that fuch an opponent as Sir John

Sinclair Would be filent. I know that I fhall be told,

that this pbasnomenon is owing to the unanimity of

that auguft affembly : but is the occafion on which

they deliberate, fuch as reafonably to induce unani-

mity ? Are the people imanimotis without doors f And

is it this tame, this pufillanimous principle of unani-

mity, that could beat down the tall afpiring form of

generous ambition, that could fubdue " tliat laft in-

firmity of noble minds," "by which fell the angels,"

" the glorious faults of gods" and godlike men, if it

cxifted with all its attributes and energies of mind

about it in the Britlfli fenate, when it deliberates on

the means of faving the common-wealth ?

At lead the legiflature of France, at no period of

public diftrefs and danger, exhibited a fimilar exam-

ple. Though her parties and fyftems have followed

each other fafter than wave chafes wave ; though the

the
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the emigrant race of politicians, the Conftitutionalifts

of 1789, the Briflbtines, the Mountaineers, the

Royalifts of 1797, have fucceedcd each other in

authority and fate ; yet does France difplay lefs wif-

dom or eloquence in her debates, ^efs fagacity in the

views of her polifliy, or lefs effc<^^ and vigour in the

execution of them ? If with my Lord Bacon we be-

lieve that man is but what he knoweth, and that

knowledge is therefore power, may we not fear left

at fome time or other, " the race fhould be to the

fwift, and the battle to the ftrong,'*

I have now fubmitted to you my opinion of the ftate

of the country. It is with you to determine, and a61,

as it fuits yourjudgment. One word, hov/ever, be-

fore I conclude, as to my own motives : for at a pe-

riod of public anxiety and ferment, like the prefent,

it is difficult fo to conduct yourfelf as not to be fubjcft

to mifapprehenfion. I declare then, that I have

addrefled thefc confiderations to you, not only

from no feditious intention whatever, but from the

deepeft anxiety for the fate of my country, and a

greater intereft in the welfare of its propertied orders,

than they may, perhaps give m.e credit for. It is not

only becaufe 1 am a foe to revolution, but becaufe I

would facrifice all and every thing of perfonal intereft

to prevent it, that I have pubhihed my opinions.

And if that opinion is true, what will it availyou that

the law has declared truth to be a libel. But that opinion

is dircftly againft the rcigu of the people. Corrupt,

ignorant,
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ignorant, deluded—they are, alas ! only capable of the

dreadful energy of fuicide. To truft the complicated

affairs of a great empire, the decompofition of its

whole fecial fyflem, and the eftablifhment of a new

one, to their uninformed minds, and favage paflions,

would be worfe than madnefs in any man; thofc

only would do it, thofc half-witted politicians, wl^ofc

minds diftempcred by difappointed vanity, and the

dangerous poffeffion, of a little learning, talk about

Liberty, Equality, and the Rights of Man ; whofe

only liberty is a ferocious indulgence of their

paffions ; whofe equality, is the dragging down their

fuperiors to their own level j and whofe notions of

right, are a permiflion to commit wrong. Such men

as thefe

" Would bring mankind back to their woods

" and caves,

" And cry that all but favages are flaves."

It is to prevent their reign, that I call on you ;

on you, whofe influence, whofe education, whofe

habits of life fhould enable you to difccrn the caufe of

the evil, and to fupply the remedy : to prevent your

lying down to fleep, in the flattering but deluiive

fecurity that "to morrow will be fairs" to prevent

the continuance of a fcene, which is the difgrace of

this country, and the triumph of it's enemies ; and

which if it is not changed by timely reform, will be

put an end to, by thofe terrible energies which nature

fometimes
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foinetlmes calls up in the milenes and madnefsof

mankind.

There is nothing fo eafy, and nothing more fre-

quent than fclf deceit. Drowning wretches, it is

faid, will catch at ftraws ; and thofe who are addided

to a darling error, are obliged to any friend who

will furnilh a defence of it ; but the worfl: of this

plaulible philofophy is, that it's votaries generally

commit the aBiouy and then hunt for the apology. And

where is the a£lion which fophiftry cannot palliate

and recommend ? So in political affairs, and parti-

cularly with refped to this country, all timely reform

has been procraftinated or rejeded, becaufe mankind

have been unable to make a virtuous facrifice of

their reigning habits or paflions whilft a hope remained

that the cruel ncceflity could be avoided. And they

have endeavoured to delude themfclves into the

opinion, that they aded from principle. Hence have

we feen elaborate trcatifes in favour of tyranny

and corruption, from profefl'ed friends to the confti-

tution and reverend minifters of religion. And hence

at every fucceffive period, at which the queftion of

reform has been prefented to the nation or it's Par-

liament, the danger of innovation, and the want of

any fpecific remedy to the grievances complained of,

have been reiterated. As to the firft objedion,

let it be fafficient to remark with Mr. Burke that to

innovate is not to reform ; it will be quite fufficient to

the wants of the people, if the country was reftored

h to
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to the " proprirty " of thofc old and rcfpc£labl«

habits of lite, of civil liberty and ibcial intercourfc,

from which it has been '* frighted :" it its government

was brought back to thofc principles of public intereft,

by which it was once fecuted ; if it's governors car-

ried the virtues of an unblemiihcd private lite into the

cxercife of their public fundions: and if the people,

inftead of being nn ignorant and corrupt rabble, the

fubjcdl of conip.iflion to their friends and derifion to

their haters, were taught by the precept ot their

fuperiors to undcrfland what virtue and knowledge

meant, and to admire and cultivate them by their

example. And as 'to the other* contemptible but

hacknied objcclion, that it is eafy to detect error,

and complain of evil, without fupgelling a remedy ;

are thofe that talk thus, ignorant that no ren.edy was

ever yet difcovered without a pre-exilUrig evil', that falfe

notions in fcience Simulated the fublime faculties

of a Newton to the difcovcry of his immortal fyftcm :

that ihe unremedied inhrmities of human nature have

been the cau'es of that improvement, to which the

ftudies oi a: atomy ard mtJicine have been bi ought

:

and that it is theretv)rc equally realbnable, lor the

citizen of every ftate freely and loudly to complain

of public difat^er and gritvancc, fince thereby haply

may be raifed up ro her, lome maffer fpirit capable

of redeeming the asc he lives in, and of reftoring to

his nation, like another Scipio, the peace and glory

which ihe had loll. But even this fubterfuge rc-

main$
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mains not to the Engliih public. Need I recal to

your memories thole illuilrious names by which

the page of our hiftory is adorned : whofe labours

were devoted to the cultivation of thofe arts of peace

by which the happincls and condition of mankind are

extended and improved : of arts, more glorious than

all the triumphs that war ever Ihowcrcd on the

conqueror, or intrigue on the politician : the ftudy

and endeavour to render mankind, wifcr, better,

and therefore happier, than they were. It is to

the truths which they taught, the difcoveries which

they made, and the mcafures they recommended,

that I would call four attention. The evils that exift

in our day in a greater degree, were not unknown,

unfelt, undeplored, although they were unhappily

unremedied in theirs. The corruption of the govern-

ment, and people, the decay of public virtue,

and the decline of national profperity, called forth

the zeal and energy, of the patriarchs of Englifh

liberty : of the Hampdens, the Sydneys and the Ruf-

fells of former times : of the Somers and Godolphins:

the "^t. Aubyns, Chatmims, Camdcns and Savilles of

a later period; and ol a\\ the mnft dillmguilhcd

public charafters of our oau Of iheff it is true,

all have been equally unfortunate : and one of thtfe,

Sir George Saviile, recorded his opinion and defpair

of the ftate of the nation, hy a foiemn appeal to his

conftituents : let it not thcrctoic be faid by you,

that you are without a guide : again and again iias

L 7. the
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the path and the only path to fahation been pointed

out to you> ahhough you have been deaf to the

voice of warning, and with the perverfe ingratitude by

which the public of moft countries, but particularly of

this have been diflinguiihed, perfecuted and reviled

your real and generous friends, and branded with the

(ligmas of treafon and rebellion thofe illuftrious men

whom an age of liberty and reafon would have adored^

and of whom the prcfent " world ig not worthy.**

If the evils and dangers of your fituation are

really fuch as I have defcribed them to^be, you cannot

therefore lay this *' flattering un£tion'* to your foiil9,

that the means have not been pointed out, by which

they can be remedied and averted. Thofe means^

confift fimply in national reform. Not m the reform,

that ifi fuppofed to be the watch-word of a political

fa^ion ; not the oeconomy of '^chcefe-parings and

candle-ends j" not a reform in part and in detail, buc

in principle and fyflem. Firfl, are the manners of

the people, corrupt \ what is their fource ? The go-

vernment. ^Therefore the government ihould have

its abufos corre^led. Has the public fpirit and virtue

of the nation declined j let thofe who are at the head

of its claHes and interefls, begin the refloraiion of

ancient patriotifm, and a purer morality. And let it

be remembered that this reform, like all other works

of a fimilar nature, mud begin in the efforts and

examples of individuals. It is true that ail this:

will exad from the public, what under the influence

of
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of reigning habits, they will deem a difficutt afid

painful facrifice : viz. that they will dare to be honejl :

for profpcrity has ever been the handmaid of virtue.

The path therefore which you muft tread, will I

fear feem rugged and ftcep to the feet of luxury and

felfifhnefs
j
yet it is the path, which the moft ihin-

ing examples of human virtue have trodden before 5

and if it does not allure by the blandifliments of

pleafurc and repofc, ftill it conduds to the temples

of honour, and the dwellings of peace,

O that mankind had adhered to the fimple but

delightful maxim of our religion, the fum and pcr-

fc^ion of all our 'duties ! To ad by others, as we

wifh that they would ad by us. What rivers of

blood, what ages of mifery would not have been

fpared the human race ! Had you done thus, when

you ought to have appealed to this moral tefl:, for

the regulation of your condud, what would not

have been the profpcrity and happinefs of this people,

at the piefent hour. Had you done fo, inftead of

offering up prayers that were a mockery of provi-

dence ; inftead of indulging in arrogant and foolifh

invedive again 11; jacobins and levellers, becaufe you

were righteous over much ; inftead of liftening with

delight to the homilies of your clergy, which were a

comment of war oh the gofpe/s of peace
; you would^

by the fpirit of a mild devotion and exemplary mo-

rality
J by not hating and perfecuting even thofe who

bated and perfccuted you \ and by difplaying the

. excellence;

m
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excellence of your government, in the bleflings of

of order and peace, have proved the fupcriori'y of

your faith, your morality, and ypur conditution.

But what his been your comludt ? You have ** kept

the word of promife to the ear, and broke it to

the hope." In 1792, when the country was flou-

rifliing in her people and relburces, you thought

proper to raifc the cry of war againft the French,

and of alarm againft your fell(.>w -citizens. How
loud and ibiemn was the pledge of your zeal

over conflitutional dinners, and loyal bumpers

!

how aftive were its exertions ! The fyftem of

focial inquifition, which you and your leader, Mr.

Chairman Reeves, eflablifhed over the face of the

country, fpared neither the palace from its ftate, nor
'

the cottage from its inlignificancc. Give me leave

to tell you, that though you did this, as you pro-

fefl'ed, to prefervc the Engliih conditution, yet, by

doing it, you did more to injure and overthrow it

than all the harangues of Thclwall, or writings of

Paine. Diitrud, revenge, intolerance, an odious

diftinftion of intercfts between the higher and lower

orders ; an iiatred of liberty on one part, a frantic

licentioufnefs on the other ; a complacency towards

flavery, oppoicd to a fanatical impatience of all go-

vernment, have been the fruits of your wife aflb-

ciations, of your pledge to fupport tlic government

with your lives and fortunes. For. in that ftorm of

conflicting paflions, in the rage of oppoiit^ extremes,

the genius of the Butiili conltitulion was over-

whelmed
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M'helmcd and vanquiflicd. And do you now think

that your pcrfecuting fpirit and frantic alarm, be-

caufe it was amud with the thunders of the liate,

has fecured the conditution from Jacobins and

Levellers ? Let the progreflive incrcafc of reftraints

on the liberty of popular difcufliDn and meeting

fpeak to this fii£t. You dare not truft the people.

You know that they are not converted or fatisfied,

becaufe they are lilent : for you ought to know, that

to incrcafe burthen and grievance, is not the way to

remove complaint and diffaffcdion ; nor is it the

happied mode of retaining the affedlion and confi-

dence of the people, to pledge your lives and for-

tunes to them for the fupport of the war, when

your lives and fortunes were not wanted j and when

tfiey were, to abandon your pledge and your coun-

try at the fame time, and, fheltering yourfelves in

a cowardly bfcu'^ity, leave the people to finifh a

conteft as well ».s they can, in which they embarked

onyour behalf alone.

So much for your judice, your charity, your fin-

ccrity. One word more let me add on the fcore of

policy before I take my leave of ym, and I liavc

done. If you were fincere in your alarm in 1792,

and thought the pledge of your lives and fortunes

nec< fi uy to preferve the government, what mull be

your Ivars, and what ought to be your exertions, in

1798 r In 1792, the nation, from the bleflings of

peace, and the adoption of fome prudent meafures,

was
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was recovering faft from her former calamities. Public

happinefS) at lead, in thofe relpeds, in which it is fcn-

fiWy felt by the people, had increafcd and was increaf-

ing. The articles of life were cheap, the means of fub-

fiftence eafy, the public credit rtftored, and its debt in

a train of liquidation. Inthcmidft of this fccne of growl-

ing piofpcrity, there cxifted a few viiionary cnthufiafts,

and a few turbulent fpirits, who were clamorous for

a change ; and who, with the energy of all rifing

feds, were active in the propagation of their doc-

trines. But the little effeft that they had produced

on the public mind, is proved from the ftate of their

numbers and refources, at the late trials for high

treafon •, and ftill more by the general, and even vio-

lent, expreflions of loyalty which your alarms and af-

fociationj produced throughout the cpuntry. In

1798 the fubjeft has been deprived of the elTence of

his political exiftence j whilft by the enormous cx-

pcnces of the war, and its baneful efi*e>^s on induftry,

he is at once commanded to pay a contribution, and

irobbed of all means of railing it. Let me alk you

then, whether thefe fafts arc not more dangerous

illpftfations of the truth of levelling principles, the

Juftice of difcontent, and the neccflity of plans of in-

novation, than all that the labours of the London Cor-

f^fponding Society could have afforded. Thefc arc

proofs unfortunately " fcnfible to feeling as to fight.*'

A rtlorming orator might, harangue from a field

pulpit I or ever on liberty, trpth, and mind, in the jar^

gon
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gon of a fyftem abfurd iii itfclf, and not underftood

by its advocates themfelves, and he would be heard

without material danger, l^ecaufe the people are not

worked up to infurreiiion, without great and inveterate

opprej/ions. They will not lay afide their received pre-

judices and ordinary habits, without ftrong neceility.

A demagogue, therefore, never yet has, and never

will excite them to violence, by fpeculative truths

and diftant motives. But give him fa£ts to reafon

with, and he is dangeroufly armed. Inftead of tallc-

ing of the Rights of Man, let him point to their

ftarving families, ilate to them the price of proviil-

ons and labour ; and inlinuate that thefe are the re*-

fults of their political fyilem, and they will not only

think but ad with him. The people heed not re-

mote confequences : to relieve pain is the inftinct of

nature, and to relieve it by the fpeediejt means.

If therefore you are infeniible to motives of an

higher nature, let mere felfifh policy prevail with you^

to lay afide this ruinous difhonefly. The die is not

yet caft ; although the balance trembles with your

fate. The people have not yet renounced you : you

are, even now, the children of one parent ; the hrt»

thren of a common family. Let your reign be the

reign of affedion, not of fear ; and there is nothing

which kindnefs and benevolence may not do with the

Engliih people. You have, by your ruinous fyftem,

degraded, opprefled, and corrupted them i but there

ftill remains about them fo much moral fenlibility, if

M '

not
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not principle, that a little attention to their prcfent

wants would banifli all remembrance of former hard-

Ihip and fuflering from their minds-. If you dread

the people, from their difcontcnts, is it not wife to

remove the caufe of that alarm ? If you are com-

pelled to wage a war in which you want their aflift-

ance, is it not reafonable that you, who arc to reap

the advantage of the vi£tory, Ihould endure the ha-

zard of the conflid ? If peace, however, is the pearl

of price, if fuffering humanity and felf-prefervation

invite you to put an end to the horrors of bloodfhed,

fhould the paltry confiderations of a fugar or a fpice

ifland prevent or delay the return of fo dear a bleffing ?

It is not only " vanity and crime," when the blood

of man is fhed for other purpofes " than to redeem

the blood of man i'* but it is an abfurd impiety to

fuppofe, that the Deity can profper a nation whofe

condufl is governed by the motives of fo horrid and

diabolical a policy : and if you really hope or wiih

for the return of peace, do you believe that it ever

will be obtained on a fccure footing, until you have

folemnly renounced the principles on which the war

was begun and continued ; until you have difniilTecl

thofc men from power in whom hujiility to France is a

fecond nature ? Place yourfclvcs in the iituatioo of the

French nation ; remember what they have fuffcred,

what they might have ezpefted^ what they know and

feel ; and then fay whether, in your confciences> you

ftould wifli or cadurc to receive even peace /r^w tbofe

very

aaki
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very hands that are yetJlreaming with the blood ofyour

fiaughteredfellow citizens ! Not until the memories

of the French are obliterated, can they hear the name

of Pitt without indignant frenzy i the whole nature

of man mud be reverfed . if they did : nor can he

be the rcftorer of peace to the two nations j for the

dejlroying angel does not at the fame time carry death and

healing on his wings.

And oh I abjve all things, dived yonrfclveSa ere

it is too late, of that falfe and treacherous fecurity

into which you are lulled by the apparent torpor of

the people ; it is neither content or patience. Alas !

they do not feel the lefs keenly, becaufe they dare not

meet to pour out their indignant griefs on the bofoms

of each other. But their '* curfes, although not loud,

are deep ;" if they are not publjlhed from the houfe-

top, and on the highway, they are murmured from

the gloom of dungeons and hovels. Their lituation

has fo much phyfical fufFering in 'it, that they muft

perforce both feel and think ; and, whatever the ver*

dift that they (hall fooner or later return, may be,

let it be recollefted, that it will be the voice of Fate,

which can.neither be recalled or refilled.

From the Government I have no hope : they are

infatuated. It is with them, as with all edablifh^

ments, their misfortune and fault, to imagine that

they can render themfelves immortal ; forgetting that

they, in common with all works of timci muft be fub-

jcd to its influence ; and that it is not given to any
'

, "Ma thing
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thing under the fun to be " incapable of peryerfion,

and exempt from decay." Civil government is, or

ought to be, the creature of circumftance ; for it is a

code of ruleSy adapted to the exifting neceflities and

relations ofa community. To perpetuate inftitutions

when their end and reafon are no more, argues there-

fore rather an irrational fuperftition^ than a decent

and honorable reverence.

The experience of your own lives muft have taught

you, gentlemen, that in human affairs example is every

things It is fo in public as weH as in private Life.

What volumes h?ve been written on morality, whofe

contents are either unknown or forgotten ! What
laborious refearch has been expended on the theory

of government, without having contributed to the li*

berty or happinefs of the world ! But when lived

there a good man, who did not extend the bleflings

of his character beyond the mere circle of perfonal

agency by the influence of his example ; and when

lived there a real patriot that did not become the

polar (lar of the nation that was blefled with his ex-

iftence ? If then fuch things can be done by the ex-

ample of one honeflman; if finking nations have

been laved by the virtue of an individual citizen,

what might not a community do, every member of

which was imprefled with the godlike imagination,

that on his fmgle effort the fate of his country de-

pended ? What is there in nature iq impoffible,

• which

lA
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which the energy of fuch a people could not fur-

mount?

It is to the laving influence of this ientiment^

could it but become general amongft the people of

England ; and not to rhetorical artifice, to appeals to

the paflions^ to diplomatic morals, or a fcheihe of

political adion conceived in a fpirit ofdetaU, that you

can look for fafety, or even for exiflence. You have

trodden the path of difhonefty long enough, and to no

purpofe ; try now then if better things may not bt

obtained by acting up to the honeft in public as well

as in private life. The fcience of politics you have

been told, is an abftrufe and entangled ftudy. I

will not politively aflert, that it has been hitherto

found fo, from a vain endeavour to a£t right on

wrong principles ; but of thus much I'am fure, that

it is at lead worth the experiment to the happinels of

mankind, to try whether, by fubfiituting plain deal-

ing and fpeaking in the place of equivocation an4

fraud, the profound myfteries of government may
not be refolved into fmiple truths, and its ways ofvice

and evil become thofe of pleafantncfs and peace.

If, however, you are determined to perfevere in the

old fyftem ; if, as formerly, you difclaim all com-

promife, all conceflion ; if you are refolved to coerce,

and not conciliate, and to think that thofe who are

not with you arc againfl; you—only take care, left

you are taken at your words, and left thole who are

not with you fhall be agamftyouj fbryouare&ft

reducing

,
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niucing this co^ptry to a choice of alteirnativts

;

and if that choice mud be made> dreadful as it is^ he

would be the yilefl: of cowards and flaves that does

not fay, if government! atnd privileged orders are juft

to the people, may they be eternal i but if they are

not, let the people be jufl: to4heinfeIves i for govern-

ments andpmifeges may iiave aitt^fnd^ but the people

(hall live for ever. vl '.
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